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______  th,k. c ‘t.-;  «  trapped in gloom. '
-  K -C arter, one of the three oldest

— -  — -
is family in Abilene, buried a t 3 p. m. Sunday \’ 
city Mr. King also paid 'Ias°n ic  bodies.
government postal in- ,  Simmons Fur-
‘ , . , h e «,<.H>liShmC«  s S n s - m T r S ' . ? ^  “  «

W CO l.BRID G E BRO S. LU M BER 
CONCERN ERECTING SH ED S

Tho new lumber firm of Wool- 
i d ridge Brothers have a force o f men 
; employed this week erecting their 
I large sheds on east Porterfield street, 
i Mr. A. L. Timmons,

Let us dem onstrate ini< section received another 
•und-soaking rain last Friday even- 

just after nightfall, the precipi- 
i«>n measuring 82 one hundredths 
an inch. The moisture extended 
over the county as far as we have 

■n able to learn, and was one of the 
rains of the season.

Local farmers state that the rain

new
manager is on the field, arriving here 
with his wife from Amarillo.

The Wooldridge Bros. Lumber con
cern is one of the strong lumber com
panies of the west, and they see a 
brilliant future for this immediate 
section of the South Plains by locat
ing their yard in Tahoka.

The Baptist revival, which began 
with the eleven o’clock service Sun
day, Ju ne 3rd, is growing in interest 
with each service. The pastor, Rev. 
J .  M. Dosher. is preaching twice 
daily, a t  10:30 'A. M., and 8:15 a t 
night. The services are being held 
in the new high school auditorium, 
owing to the church building not be
ing large enough to accommodate the 
crowds attending.

S . B. Hatchett, local choirist, is 
leading the singing and has already 
formed a large chorus of voices and 
are rendering some excellent music. 
Miss Lola Donaldson who taught mus
ic in the school the past term and 
Conard Lam who is ju s t home from 
Simmons College, Abilene are adding 
greatly to the music with their piano 
and cornet accompainments. A spec- 
al selection is rendered ench evening 
by the male quarette composed of W. 
Brown Bishop, Ira  Hart, S . B . Hatch
ett and Eddie Hatchett.

The general public is extended a 
cordial welcome a t  each service.

The revival will continue indefi-

Sunday afternoon a t the local cem
etery a few of the members of the 
local American legion decorated the 
graves of th eirv departed comrades 
who fell in France. There was no 
special arrangements made for the 
occasion, and owing to the fact the 
services were not more extensively 
advertised over the county, only a 
small number of persons gathered at 
the city of the dead to pay tribute to 
the memories of those brave boys 
who went overseas in the prime of 
their young manhood to fight for de
mocracy, but never came back.

Thursday of last week was memor
ial day throughout the nation. It 
is an occasion when men and women 
should pause and pay tribute to the 
boys who fought overseas and fell 
•lying on a foreign soil. The memorial 
services were greatly added to Sun
day by an address from our local a t
torney. Judge B. P. Maddox. Judge 
in a few words which rung with elo- 
quence, told his audience how the 
deceased soldiers fought and died for 
democracy and to show the world 
that might did not make right, as 
Germany would have had it.

Miss Wilma Sullivan gave a beauti
ful reading.

The News is glad that a few of 
the Legion boys found It in their 
hearts to remember those who gave 
their all for world peace and the 
guarantee of our liberties, by placing 
the goofl old U. S. Flng and flowers 
on the graves of the boys that lay a-

ness. I I ,  wns one o f the°youni>e!ubu-^ '
ness men in the city, yet with one of i ! 

tht largest business houses. Mr Sim I î ei
th°encitva H ^ tiVe in a"  i n t e r e s t *  of best

ft - Ko,» m,(‘n were Prominent in
the affa irs of the city and section i — ................
n iey  were directors of the Chamber 1 cnmo ,n J-'00'1 tir»e and will prove a 

° / t h e  South Plains F a ir ' wonderful help to cotton and feed

Club an.l0M aT oX  onle°rfs.th B o S Wmen | Z T ' “  Will-PUt C° tt0n a ‘° n*  ways
have grown up with the city and are I ,  ar‘ maturity. Both cotton and 
well-known throughout the section 1 feH  " as ,loin‘-' exceptionally well be- 
Lubbock’a h£?.d? ° f Vv°  ,ht‘ r0lvnt rain- The S«>und «

C ream  S e p a ra to r

Sold on easy term s to suit 

1 purchaser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  Reaves le ft yes
terday for Blackwell.

Marshal, Stew art, returned this 
week from a visit with his kinspeople 
in Galveston.

udMrs. G. E. Lockhart were 
a  visitors Friday.

g Roth Metcalf of Amarillo 
the week end with her grand- 
b Mr. and Mrs. I. P. M etcalf.

T H EA T R E BEIN G  REM ODELED

Work on the new addition being 
built to the S tar Theatre is well un
der way. Manager E . L. Howard is 
making his theatre first-class and the 
best pictures are always to be found 
at his play house.

pie Bigham and family of Lor
ikeet Sunday here with his sister 
tiH. Windham.

;£ither Preston went to Can
a ry  to enter the West Texas 
(for the summer term.

Miss Povie Collenback left 
day for Austin to attend the s 
session at the State University Miss Leota Knight went from 

Abilene to Washington, D. C. for a 
month's visit with her sister Mr». F . 
T. Carson.

Preston returned last 
ifoa a successful year in the 
Srt Women’s Training school atdevils left.-a few cultivators and go 

fore they are all gone.
Miss Montie Draper is a t  home 

from the Abilene Christian College.
fctrj Reimers and fam ily motored 
iTtariew Thursday. Their daught- 
klfc A*na who studied music iu 
[uQtmtt them there and returned 

filth them.

Mrs. and Mrs. S . B. Hatchett mot
ored to Brownfield Sunday afternoon.he McCormack

Hardware S t o r e
Em m ett Fleming employe of the 

Santa F e  a t  Lamesa, spent Sunday 
with his father J .  P. Fleming.

*n. L B. Wright, n merchant 
shortttland, was in Tahoka

jesterday, enroute to Winkler 
By on a prospecting tour.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc., of Tahoka, 
carries a double-page advertisement 
in this News of this weeks issue an
nouncing the inauguration o f the big 
Harvest Sale, which begins Saturday, 
June 9th. As stated above they are 
using two pages of spade telling the 
buying public of this extraordinary 
offering of dry goods and millinery. 
There are many items listed th at will 
be of interest to the reader. The 
store will be closed all day today pre
paring for this event.

Jones Dry Goods are among the 
leading dry goods concerns in the 
west. They now have eleven stores 
in west Texas. They are doing real 
big things and have been in business 
for years and have built themselves 
upon a permanent foundation o f fa ir 
treatment to all.

Mr. Johnson, the local manager of 
Jones Dry Goods, is a live wire and 
is keeping the local store of the firm 
right up in the front ranks as a  dry 
goods establishment. Tahoka is in 
deed fortunate in having among its 
business firms the Jones Dry Goods.

The News job department also 
printed and delivered a double page 
circular for the Jones Dry Goods a t 
O’Donnell. Mr. Baldwin, formerly of 
Clarendon, Texas, is the manager a t 
this place and reported enjoying a 
thriving business from the people 
over the O’Donnell territory.

Dr. W. F . Hughes made a flying 
business trip to Amarillo Saturday 
returning Sunday.

HARDWARE. &O VES AND IM PLEM EN TS. O U R STOCK IS COMPLETE.

I Phone 21 Texa»
LUBBOCK COUNTY TAX

COLLECTOR D IE S ON SUNDAY
vester-ti. John Elder and family of Put 

$er.t the week with Rev. and 
1. M. Dosher. Miss Don Clinton returned Satur

day from Cameron where she attend
ed school the past term.

Lee Baldridge came in from Abilene 
Saturday where he attended the 
Abilene Christian College, also 
Draughon’s Business College.

W. M. Lee, night watchman and 
family le ft early Monday morning 
on an extended trip to F t . Worth, 
Stephenville and other points.

Lubbock, June 4,— Sam Spikes, tax 
collector for Lubbock county, and one 
of the old timers o f the Plains died 
Sunday afternoon a t 7 o’clock. This is 
the third prominent business or pro
fessional man to die within the past 
forty-eight hours, all of different dis
eases. K. Carter, whose funeral was 
attended by more than five thousand 
people today, hail been sick only one 
week following an operation.

E. C. Simmons, whose funeral will 
be held a t  3 o’clock Monday had been 
in the hosiptal three weeks and Sam 
Spikes who died a t seven Sunday had 
been confined to his home sixty days. 
He is G5 years of age and well known 
throughout this section.

John Hopkins, a citizen o f Brown
field, spent Wednesday in Tahoka, 
visiting with friends.R. JL Harris left yesterday 

fcplewhere Mr. Harris is re- 
ig treatment from a specialist, 
nsorry to report him not doing 
«Su he should.

J .  L. DCess, who has been teaching 
in the Redwine school, left Tuesday 
morning over the Santa Fe for Can
yon, Texas to enter the Summer Nor
mal.tin! Mrs. J .  A. Avants ami 

Vis. John HopkiAs werete. John IIopkiAs 
b of Her. and Mrs. J .  M. Dosher, 
kj and Wednesday.

tad Mrs. Billy Sanders of Slat- 
l*u*d through Sundaj 
!«Lames* where Billy 
lajome of the

TECH INSPECTION TOUR
IS AGAIN D ELA YED Miss Leona Key arrived Sunday 

from Simmons College, Abilene. She 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Mildred Talbott, who will spend a few 
days with her.

Austin, Texas, June 4.— Starting 
of the inspection tour of applicant 
cities for the Texas Technological 
College has been postponed indefi
nitely because of the legislative ses
sion. W. R. Nabours. secretary of the 
locating board said today.

June 10 had been tentatively set 
for the inspection trip. Nabours 
said applicant towns would he noti
fied when the tour is decided upon.

on their 
is laying

new business j}nse ball today at the local ball
lilt there. park. The Slaton team will meet the

local aggregation promptly nt 3:30 
ing a fev/days this afternoon. It is hoped that a 

| large hunch of fans will come out and
----- cheer the home club to victory. A
i t  Friday for boost has assisted many a team to
spend several victory. A good game is assured
ja n d  friends. tho S |aton boys. Remember

-----,„,nily le ft Tues- the game will start at 3.30 o’clock.
i°: Mineral Wells, Graford sharp.

Tjomtson an extended out- Tomorrow, (Saturday) the local
.  _______  club will meet the Wilson team here.

y . ;, . . . . .  - Sunday afternoon the Post team
\f .d . : * P i  ^  .  T i l l  O w i l l  r n m p  to Tahoka for a return

Conard Lam is home from Simmons 
College, Abilene. Miss Ruby Bennett of Tumersville 

spent a  few days with her brother 
Clyde Bennett, proprietor of the Palm 
Cafe this week on her way to the 
Normal a t Canyon.

The many friends of Mrs. Mary 
Cowan will be glad to know she was 
able to return home Saturday from 
Lubbock where she has been in a  san
itarium for several weeks.

Misses Frankie and Minnie Curry 
and Jessie  Sargent left Monday for 
Abilene where they will attend the 
summer term a t Simmons College.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tunnell and 
Mrs. Hansford Tunnell went to Can
yon Monday to enter the W est Texas 
State Normal for the summer term.: warm weatherj comes a demand for Summer Under- 

Ve are especially well prepared to take care of our 

h a complete Iiihe of athletic unions for men and al 

tat is very attractive.

Loose Fitting; well made athletic

LAMESA WOMEN S U F F E R S
FROM GASOLINE BU RN S

W. Brown Bishop representative of 
the National Life Association a t  Wil
son spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Tahoka.

A deal was made last week when 
Jo e  Christal of Guthrie became one of 
the stockholders of the firm of Small 
and Clayton Dry Goods. Mr. Christal 
comes with the best of recommenda
tions as a business man o f unusual 
integrity. He is well known to a  num
ber of our citizens and doe3 not come 
as a stranger to our city. Mr. Small 
stated to a News representative that 
rearrangements and improvements 
would be made to make their store 
bigger and better to meet the growing 
demands.

lam esa. May 31.— On Tuesday 
evening Mrs. C. T. Watson, wife, of 
the county agent, was painfully burn
ed while washing some garments in 
gasoline. She was washing a silk- 
wool dress and it is supposed that the 
gas ignited from a spark from the

BILL BOOSTER SAYS
YOU A R E KNOWN TO B E  A SUBSTAN TIAL BANK DEPOSITOR. 
YOUR C RED IT IS ASSURED./r\OME&r, \ PEE.C SORRM FOR 

PEOPLE )U '|H1% 
UlHO A im  NOMRR

S A ttW F teo  vurm
VIA AFPAVO VWU6U.

GET t o  HffcftMCM, * t H »  MMT 
<cO\UQt to  U * e  It n

TH E ESTABLISHM ENT O F A BANKING CONNECTION IS  
A SOUND BUSINESS METHOD AND IS T H E  FIRST STEP  
TOWARD FINANCIAL SUCCESS. HAPPINESS. COMFORT. 
PRESTIGE. PROSPERITY.

out our iine!of Ratines we are  making 
by offering a  fine quality of 5 0 c

NEWLY MARRIED C O U P L E  DEPENDS A GOOD DEAL 
! JHAT PREPARATIONS A R E MADE FOR TH E F U T U R E -  
rtlJ8’ f , n a n c i a l l y . MANY A R E T H E UNEXPECTED  

ALONG L IF E 'S  ROAD THAT PROVE COSTLY. BUT
^  b e a d y  c a s h  t o  m e e t  t h e m , w o r r y  n e v e r  e .v  
R THE h o u s e h o l d ,

w *®JHAT EV ER Y BRID E &  GROOM SHOULD ,s t a B T JN  
BY PUTTING ASID E A LIT TL E MONEY EACH W EEK  

..^EGUARD TH EIR  F U T U R E  HAPPINESS. BRING WHAT 
CAN t o  THIS BANK, START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

who wants com fort through th* 
it a coat we have a  line of nCJJ 
(ached pranging in price from J J

FIR S T  NATIONAL BA
OF TAHOKA

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

KWo ckGR

Guaranty State B&ftk
-  TAHOKA. T EX A Ses Dry Goods In?

r BBOWNPloj n ________________ ____ _____

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its tustorrets....

C M a E
rtOCPAl RCSCPvC 
a ^ S V S T f H * ^

A.U LOCKWOOD. President.
W. D.SBVKLS. Vlce-Pre*iaen>

R. 8. JO *E9

W. a  SLATON, ra.bte.r 
B. P. WlfATHE A«lv. Canbler 

t i l l  C utlrrd o . g o r e f . Ha m l i n . o 'D ON N i& iu 
N LLE  A N D  T A H O K A
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X U BB EN TIN E • 
a and Surgeon
,f  T h o m a s  B i d s  •

tising past the waste bnSKet ana to
day there tire thousands of dollars be- 
ins wasted all over the nation in that 
sort of so-called advertising. News
p a p e r s  are always tarried into the of
fices and homes and are read by ev
ery n .her of the ordinary Ameri
can family, and newspaper advertis
ing is the only recognized advertis
ing by the great business concerns 
that base their expidentures on re
sults only. The first time you get a 
piece of circular advertising look in 
the waste basket at the postoffice. 
You will find an argument, you won’t 
soon forget.—Clarendon News

Zuint Cmiittu -N'nii

EA T AND DRINK
, k gooffi -NO- ■ 
:: !a* * i 1' h""? .
: f  o S s J f ' iJ jlBOKA. t e

Sanitary Soda Fountain

-  B. TOWN ES 
and Surgeon 

p in  First National 
Saak Bldg.
Boom No. i 
lee Phone 1 ■ 
s. Phone 131 
OKA. TE X A S

YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR TH IRST AT OUR STORE. 

EAT A PLA TE OF ICE.CREAM EVERY DAY.”

•N WELLS IS

c o n ta in s  v 

MlNBtAU
Stock Your Pantry Shelves
with tea, coffee, cereals, spices, etc., from 
this grocery. It will mean much to you 
in the way ol better living at little coft. 
For in spite of the far superior quality of 
our groceries and table luxuries our prices 
are even lower than those usually charged 
for merchandise of a much lower grade.

THOMAS BROS
Drug Company

T h *  Storm

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC
Lockhart 
T ahok a.:

Any e rr oneous  re t le c li on  upon the 
re p u ta t io n  or s ta n d in g  of  an\ indi
vidual.  f irm or  co rp o ra t io n ,  th a t  may 
a p p e a r  in the  co lu m n s  of  the  News, 
will be gladly co rrec te d  when cal led 
to  the a t t e n t io n  of  the  edi tor

£ . CALLAWAY
Ker Thomaa Bros 
as 1-7 and S 
,e s i .  Rer. Ph .ne 1 t l  
OKA. T E X A S

• Austin, T e n ,. j  wfcd, 1:

* ,,n the * ^ 1  *  Tt9°ri " * *
4 issued by the Boreno ^  Texa*. J k  tanmt
.  . f  a .  a
• possibility Of r c Z r t jL , . Tea** the- *  »M»r

a shown th»t t g . .  It is . Bt t r j  With
T r W  bna** of the rVinM water »  ^

U kes- near Ihhok. fe < ? * *  foke
• are «pec«ally valuable 4 * m s  w itk li?
'  ^'Port of the ^  id., p o to U t!* ? *
• “ , - P U n t  « « ■ »  g w

quirenwnti, cost td rrnrfm iT *  '

.  'wot® *** report These — .. - Mhr twoAf^i. i. -

• ‘ LrW L P B *“ < 1
• G B- a *a«kttt. Pot down
.  ***** made of the b r i n e r f f a h S  ***** >»*•» Md all « 
. Double Likes, tbe « * » • « *  i

***'■ “All these lakes wet* _. ” **"*' ° *  £»« gaUoos of w

me the pumping a m  with tb. fat * *  “ *  *  “ *  *»& 
’ lowing results: P« **fl without an

“Tahoka Lake showed about *** "**** *
acres of pumping a m  striking — *■ i tJtT* *t ••old be tasil 
at different levels fa, b t a T S L  n # ' * " *  «■*

‘ flow, however, from the [*** *»m * *  *- WOO
’ ^ - n o t s t m g .  but
• quite high. A number of these weUs T l  **** ^
’ were Pimped, but .only (bowed an l “ * W“ * m ***frf
. average flow of 0.5« gallons per «m- * * " * *  B*®“ ' * iti

i Jte. running about 13 Bum . <oal*nt «# approaa
w ^ ^ aoow ioB atn ie . «et referred to the b

V * " *  F>,t ■» « B d s > * W « liRock was struck at an aretage of » f W tu ____ •
twenty feet under*the surface and »  paJphattJteTrSL  
one case an effort wm nmde to gp 
through this, bat with the tools at p b n tp w d s ^ « I t  
hand it was impossible and Out was these brohUteL 
given up. Itwas thought brine might The shore fact, a 
be encountered under this nek. hot after Wry estefnl m 
idus wa* left for future mratigBtm. ducted by competent  i 
Tahoka Lake did not look attractive T h e r e p e c t^ h , 
from results obtained. . “While this has bee

“The next lake investigated v»"a*poteihonpoatioB’ 
Doable Lake Xo. L In this between two otter valuaMe pti 
*00 and 500 acres of pumping a m  which ghe it a deci 
was encountered in the to w  portion «m  other t — u .  | 
of the lake, veins being strode in near- operation, only ane of 
ly all cases in blue shale at three dif- dueed by-products up I 
fenent levels; at four feet, nine feet “Either the salt q 
and bottom of wells. The brine flow- mot? vahatiMhaa tl 
ing from all wells tested the nme outstanding feature *J 
strength and the same potash content., espfcithbe «* that the 
A number of these wells in one par- far all amt

I tion of this lake seemed to he tad s poses and the 
pressure and would flow out «  sur- sent neCjeeflta. The; 
face of lake. obfe by-product, for

-In Double Lake No. 2 almost the a very anth larger u  
entire lake is para ping area, with a amount that wifl £kti 
strong flow. In either of these hkes it this country far a 
we were assured of ten gallons per — Magnesia app 
minute or betteft’and no doabt could f*««W  so cheaply 
furnish 2,000 tons of concentrated with asy peocases ma 
brine per twenty-four hours. The gen> could be dUpped dgkl 
era! trend of the brine a m  was t e n  phis eeepetflton.* 
northwest to southeast, with inch Grat af FI
kills on west side and and hBls on It is eetmrstrd Oat 
east side. hie «f hawdHng MO® <

-The flow, as stated shove; being sa.sdsy would cost KM, 
general, the actual flow was detemin- to flit foSowtog itesi

OUR MOTTO.— ’ QUALITY AND SERVICE.PHONE

\ Qg. £ . J .  COOK 
| Qnertl Practiooeer

Lynn County never ha.i a brighter 
future before her The county is 
exceedingly rich in resources, second 
to none in West Texas Locate :n 
Lynn. You’ll never regret it

Witoen. T h i s  
Irfr  Promptly Attended 
* Day or Night

Phone. Tahoka—4 8 - 
Qfict Phone. T5-K 

^  it Finley’s Drug Store

N . C P -  T A TE  
ftjUOM and Surgeon 
Ofice West of P. O 

f Office Phone Ji

YOU SPEND MONEY
H. M. LARKINTO HAVE YOUR CLOTHES} CLEAN ED. PRESSED  AND 

PAIRED.—

WHY NOT SPEND IT WITH US
CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR SERVICE

The bountiful rain • 
evening gave Lynn c< 
a fresh start toward 
of a bountiful crop thi 
is coming along fine, 
local tiller.- of the -oil.

General M erchandise
PHONE 4a n d  l e t  u s

CELLS—’THAT IT’S  D IFFEREN T FROM TH E ORDINARY RUN 
OF WORK.

Craft’s Tailor Shop
LAUNDRY AGENT

TELEPH ON E *u

^DONNELL. TEXAS 
,  • • • • 

.H .L  t t  STEPHEN 
s Dentist 
|yW VFLl- TE X A S

Governor A1 Smith of New York, 
has signed the measure to repeal the 
prohibition enforcement act .if that 
state. Liquor is being shippe i nr • 
New York from Canada by the car 
load, according to daily dispatches.

Snyder now ha- .. s.-mi-weekiy 
newspaper, edited by Ben F Smith. 
The Scurry County Times, was at 
iirst started a.- a weekly, but Mr. 
Smith decided u change it to a 
semi-weekly. Mr Smitr. is producing 
a jam-up good paper, and is always 
gladly received on the News ex
change table. The editor i- an edi
torial writer far above the average 
newspaper man in Texa-

J . t  SINGLETON 
Dentist

■aaenuy Located

CH. C A I N
Lawyer

a  Nonheat: Com er 
Court House

An editor dreamed one night that 
he had decided for once to get out a 
paper that was entirely satisfactory. 
Every item that was written for this 
exceptional issue was carried around 
to the different readers of the paper, 
and if any objection was raised the 
article was killed. Tin- paper went 
to press as usual and when the pat
rons unfolded it they found nothing 
but a blank sheet. The editor slept 
sweetly throughout the entire night, 
soothed with the thought that he had 
printed nothing to offend anybody, 
and that for once his paper wa- en
tirely satisfactory.— Ex.

;>ent on tin tub- to attract a 
We want to let the world km 
plans are already being laid 
a large delegation to Br> 
next year, then waten our 
brother Smith, of the Rep. r!

L C  H E A T H  
Lawyer

Utiteatiaa to Abstracts
MdCaOecthMu.

iaSecaad Floor First 
5 * 1  Baak Bldg.
Tabaka, Texas

Get them out T O D A Y
Sartcf i*t out
am1 ch esb  tfi«c> <
Cbm* tonied •
f i* r a t tu r « . <lv«i 
• If anCKITLRE A L ND-.: 

IAUNC COMPANY 
J. A. MIX 

AH. GRIFFITH 
I I m i i l  E a k l M r i  
liowtitd day or mgut to 
»  ?ut of Lynn countv 
• d ,  Tasas

New Lumber Yard

WOOLDRIDGE BROS.
" I L L  BE  READY FOR BU SIN ESS ABOUT JU N E  20TH OB 
JU L Y  1ST.

The' cowpuneh>-r had 
policy and the insurant 
catachizing him in the 
"Have you ever met *.t

*UM0CK SANITARIUM 
|waa Fireproof Building 

for Medical and Sur- 
X May aad Path- 

1 (N W  Laboratories 
! fo- J . T. Kradger 
: fioeral Surgery 
k f T .  R s tc U s io s

Thro*-
g ,.*• t  Overt oa

to ?-

usual manner.
ALL FP-TO -D A TE L IM B E R  I PRODUCTS.

B. Lowrie the cowboy, but added, in 
give some helpful infor- 
rjronc kicked two of my 
lummer ar.d a rattlesnake“ Insurance that Really Safeguards

O FFIC E OVER FIRST \ \TIONAL BANK.
Office I’hunr 197 Residence I’h.ille 1

the insuranco a: 
those accid.ents' 

"Naw,” said 
branding iron. "

EVER NOTICE THI

PanhanDid you ever pause in tr 
, die postoffice long enough to take a ~  

X  squint at the waste basket, or the •{• 
J  floor shortly after a number of people A 
•{• have received their mail? If you have 
X you were probably struck by the num- y 
X  her of circulars and form letters and .j. 
y  handbills that littered it up. In fact. T 
X you doubtless were struck with the *  
X fact that many of them had been y 
Y thrown in th- basket a- soon a- they .j. 
•{• were removed from the envelope, the Y 
.*. recipient never even taking the trou- y  
X ble to give them a second glance.
’]• But did you ai.-o notice, that your X 
J  : papers, and especially the home-town £  

newspaper in the waste basket or on 
£ ' the floor ? Did you notice that you X 
•5 don't see anyone throwing news pap- £  
X ers away but are always carried a- y  
^  way instead. Well, right there is a 
£  mighty good argument in favor of ad- Y 
Advertising in the newspapers. The cir- £  
£  cular letter—a costly form of adver- .j. 
£  tising—goes into the waste basket. X 
X The home-town paper goes into the £  
X home. Remember this, and spend your £  
£  advertising money accordingly.— Pan- X 
A . handle Herald. Y

I That is true the world over. A few jr 
days back a certain Clarendon mer- X 

, chant sent out some beautiful adver- i  
j tising matter in a neat square enve- • 

lope that looked like a wedding invi- 
tation. but the waste-basket at the y  
postoffice got a third of them, the .j. 
waste-baskets and gutters of the city ^ 
got another third of them and maybe y  
ten percent of them finally got to £  
their destination. People simply won’t X 
carry ordinary circular or card adver- >

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! Any Bank 4#l 
u> Post, i « i  

‘•ne.. Ch e* 
* « T y  La nor 

Chy, \uSmash! Goes our Profit
raise the money. Nothing reserved. All 

joes at greatly reduced prices.
S1.00S1.50 g r o c e r y  SPEC IALS  

75c $1.00 —
PORK AND BEA N S C l  /HI
PER DOZEN .......................... >  | .*M J
PINK BEANS J Q q

W ^ N .T  TOBACCO...................  g 0 c

m any MORE I1ARCAINS 
too Num erous to mention

COME AND SEE

at a Big Saving!
and get yours before they are all gone.

when pumped for several boon Ml It 
the solids were very constant in B*- »  P* 
assium chloride.

“The amount of brine *  wilbert _ »  
doubt inexhaustible for a  pint 
2 JXIO tons of brine per day.

“After inveetigatnig Tehefcs ^  ^  
thoroughly. * e  cam e.to th* «**»*;■ ■ ■

TO TH E AVERAGE BU SIN ESS MAN HOME IS TH E REAL 
FILLIN G STATION.
------ AND IT  IS  ONE REAL STATION IF  THE

PALM BEACH SU ITS REGULAR 
PALM BEACH SU ITS Q/J Q j;

. . . . . .  O 't iU O
REGULAR $ 1.23 VALUE MEN’S 
ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS C Q «  

U U b
KHAKI PANTS O l  7 C

LVTS WHO 
K  THIS 
CIVE  YOU 
FOR YOUR

MEN’S D RESS SH IRTS
CAME FROM OUR STORE.

YOU NOT ONLY GET -T H E  HIGHEST STANDARD OF 
QUALITY H ERE, BU T W E A RE CONSTANTLY O FFERIN G 
SAVING ADVANTAGES THAT MEAN ECONOMY FOR YOU.

THE ARMY STOREJ. S. Wells & Sons
B. R. TATE, Prop TAHOKA,|uare

OflOOOO YOQgftft-flflt ’•**  ̂T T f f

OLD DOC BlRD*^



New Lum ber Yard

WOOLDRIDGE BROS.
WILL BE  READY ?'OR B U S IN E S S  VBO l’T  JU N E 2ITH <B 
JU LY  1ST.

ALL u p -t o - d a t e ; L U M B ER  PRO D U C TS.

A  Genuine S h ip m a n -W a r d  Rebuilt

DOWN

* pgQfESSlONAL C O l.l MN *
.

pg. L. E. TUBBEXT1NE
pkjjMcian and Surgeon 

0&* over Thomas B id - 
Room No. -  

Residence Phone No.
0®ce Phone No IS 
TAHOKA. T E X A S

Stock Your Pantry Shelve
with tea, coffee, cereals, spices, etc., 
this grocery, j It will mean much t0 V(HI 

" |  i n  the way of better living at little ^  
| For id spite of the tar superior quality of 
x our groceries and table luxuries our prices 

are eyen lower than those usually charoej 
for merchandise of a much lower grade*

H. M. LARKIN
General Merchandise

 ̂ PHO i\E 4

jig. C. B- TO W N ES 
logician and Surgeon 

‘ Upstairs First National
* Bank Bldg.

Room No. J
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

! TAHOKA. T E X A S
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *

OR- E. £• CALLAW AY
! f>ver Th° m<l3 Hfu'
* Rooms 1-7 and S

yf-e Phone 51. Ref. Phone : 
* U TAHOKA. T E X A S

EY SAVING
c u r i H

1 LOOK! LISTEN!
iash! Goes oar Profit

the money. Nothing reserved. A> 
at greatly reduced prices.

11.00 $1.50 G R O C E R Y  S P EC IA LS||

75c $1.00
1 0 E S 1-3 OFF PORK AND BEA N S $ 1 > 4 0

___ lUC f'E R  DOZEN ..........................
REGULAR PINK BEA N S lUC

v a Q R .....................................................

[ VALUE HEN’S N T . TOBACCO 80c
~ kWERS C Q a  @ Ib  "  ........................

~#|21 MANY MORE HARGAgg
$1.75 Too NU M EROUS to MF.NTIO j

98C j C O M E  A NO SEE

Goods at a Big Saving*
get yours before they are all gotfc

ARMY STORE,
Weil Side Sq uare TAHO

d r . £- J .  c o o k
, General Practioneer

Wilson. Texas
, A; Calls Promptly Attended 
, Day or Night 
.gtsaderce Phone. Lahoka— 4$-Y 

Office Phone. 75-K 
"OSre at Finley’s Drug .-tore

DR. C. P. T A T E  
Physkaa and Surgeon 
Office West of P. O 

Office Phone 51

O’DONNELL. T E X A S 
,  ,  • * * * * '
... DR. L. a  STEP H EN  

Dentist
O’DONNELL. T E X A S  
» • *
• * • * - *

t  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DR. J .  R. SINGLETON

> Dentist
> Permanently Located
1 Tib et* .............. frsa*

I*
• C. H. C A 1 N
• Lawyer
* i«Nt« m Northeast Com er
* Court House
‘ I lh e k a . ......................... Texae

L. C. H E A T  II 
Lawyer

* Special attention to A bstracts 
and Collections.

Ofice Second Floor F irst 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka. Texas

* six FURNITURE 4  u n d  : :
♦ IAK1NC COMPANY
♦ J .  A. R1X

H. H. G RIFFITH
* Licensed Embalm*™
♦ CU:$ answered day or m gnt to
♦ any part of I.ynn county.
* Lubbock. r*sa>» » • • 9 O • » V

♦THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM  
A Modem Fireprool Building 
Eqsipped for Medical and Sur- 
ixal Cars— X-Ray and Path- 

' logical Laboratories
Dr. J .  T. Krudgrr 
General Surgery 

n* Dr. J . T. Hutchinson
fjt. Ear. ,No»e a?ii Tlsr-j;

Dr. M. C. Overton
l«n*ral

Dr. O. F . Peebler
i^ncral Ut.\ sc 

♦
I .  . .  O .  L « | u ,  R .  N

skperinsende.:;
i* ; . *  « » ■ ! »  A . D a r i a .  R  N

W t. Sap:
/J j  Main E. Grlitita. R. N

Dietiw
C E Hast. Busleaaa Mj'

®krSartrrr>l rrain - i  ScS - <
*>.• A r r - c  D . •<

• *» Sajeriiwcniient. rfr*-' arilti,
. *’’®a€ ao-r»i, «.-o i!e»irr 10 cn-rr 
A*3* Mi,, I Ogar

‘L t r fc . j iE N C E :  A n y  B a n k  ui
Saamess house in Post, lex-
4»̂ >ott l.JiUir.iiorie*. Ch ca- 
*•» Jensen-Salsberry l.abor- 
siones. Kansas City, M o.; 
P . Ill

I * .  L. W. KITCHEN 
Pent C 'ty, Texas

“tadnate n Veter nary Me> 
•̂ ae. Surgery and Denristry 
•alls answered anjw here i 

;  * « «  Texas. Day or N ight.- 
.fcwurfd Colt# juu ?c ‘fully 
treated

WEST TEXUS ALKALI 
ARE RICH

TH E LYNN COUNTY NEW S

i K A T K I i l X W E L l I  IN TAHOKA 

LA K E CONTAINS VARIOUS 

M IN ERA LS

Austin, Texas, June 2.— In a report 
i >n the alkali lakes of West Texas, just 
j issued by the Bureau of Economic Ge- 
| ology of the University of Texas, the 
j possibilites of commercializing their 
j potash contents are discussed. It is 
j shown that the brines of the Double 

Lakes, near Tahoka in Lynn County, 
j are especially valuable in potash. The 
i report o f the bureau includes estimat- 
i v s on plant requirements, cash re- 
j quireraents, cost o f production and 
j profits, as well as the probable price 
I o f foreign potash. These statments 
j are based on the judgment of engin- 
i eers who made the investigation and 

wrote the report. These engineers 
•vere Dr. H. P. Basset. C. C. Meigs 

j and G. B. Slaughter. Discussing the 
tests made of the brine o f Tahoka 

j Lake and Double Lakes, the report 
l fays; ’’All these lakes were surveyed 
I and laid o ff in sections of TOO feet 
j square and test wells put down to out- 
| line the pumping a m i with the fol

lowing results:
“Tahoka Lake showed about 125 

j acres of pumping area striking veins 
at different levels in blue shale. The 

I flow, however, from the different 
j veins was not strong, but the value 

quite high. A number of these wells 
were pumped, but only showed an 
average flow of 0.36 gallons per min- 

j ate. running about 15 Bauroe.
Rock Down Twenty Feet.

“ Rock was struck at an average of 
twenty feet under the surface and in 

| one case an effort was made to go 
| through this, but with the tools at 
hand it was impossible and this was 
given up. It was thought brine might 
be encountered under this rock, but 
this was le ft f<n future investigation.. 
Tahoka Lake did not look attractive 
from results obtained

“The next lake investigated was 
Double Lake No. 1. In this between 
400 and 500 acres of pumping area 
was encountered in the lower portion 

j of the lake, veins being struck in near- 
i ly all cases in blue shale at three d if

ferent levels; at four feet. nine feet 
and bottom of wells. The brine flow
ing from all wells tested the same 
Strength and the same potash content. 
A number of these wells in one por;

. lion of this lake seemed to be under 
i pressure and would flow out on > :r- 

face of lake.
“ In Double Lake No. 2 almost the 

entire lake is pumping area, with a 
strong flow. In either of these lakes 
we were assured of ten gallons per 

> minute or betted  and no doubt could 
I furnish 2.000 tons of concentrated 
i brine per twenty-four hours. The gen- 
I oral trend of the brine area was from 
r northwest to southeast, with rock 
i hills on west side and sand hills on 
| east side.

“The flow, as stated above, being so 
J general, the actual flow was determin- 
: ed on each lake by drilling an eight- 
! inch hole and determining the direc- 
I tion a wand would move. It in- 
! variable took the direction as stated 

above.
' “ From these facts, namely forma- 
i tion. direction and determination of 
i flow, it appears that the brine occurs 
I in an underground stream.

“The brine grew stronger in solid? 
! when pumped for several hours and 
 ̂ the solids were very constant in t>ot- 
| assium chloride.

“The amount of brine is without 
: doubt inexhaustible for a plant using 
| 2,000 tons of brine per day.

“A fter investigating Tahoka very 
, thoroughly, we came . to the conclu

sion that there was onlv about r>5 
acres out of a total lake area of 
. ‘ C acnfs that would Sx* available 
tor o p t i o n .  This 125 acres would 
probably support some 1.000 wells' 
u :[h a continuous capacity two-tenths 
"f a gallon per minute. We cannot 
recommend Tahoka Lake as a work
ing proposition until a further inves- 
tigation is made tending to prove 
whether or not a considerable vein of 
qotash bearing water is contained un
dvr the rock which lies on an average 
of twenty feet under the entire lake 
b< ’.tom. The surrounding indications 
seem to show that there should be an 
abundance of water there. Punctur
ing the rock might open this up.

Heavy With Mineral 
lhe water :n the wells in this, 

lake showed an average Bautne of 13 , 
degrees, with 1 per cent of the sol- 1 
ids. potassium salts. The remainder 
of the solids being easily recoverable 
salts, such as sodium chloride, magne
sium chloride and sodium sulphate.

"Double lakes are very much larger 
:n extent, the two lakes approximate j 
>ome ’- . ‘ 00 acres in extent, of which 
fully two-thirds is pumping area with! 
an almost inexhaustible brine supply. 
W e put down several hundred wells in 
these iakes and all of these in actual 
pumping area were capable of deliver
ing live gallons of water per minute 
or more. In fact, we pumped some of 
the wells for a period of two days at 
the rate of fifty gallons per minute 
per well without any indication of 
lowering the water in the wells. 1 bc- 
deve :t would be easily possible to ob
tain from either one of these lakes. 
No. 1. or No. 2. .'.>00 gallons of water 
per minute continuously, and this 
with very few wells. The brine in 
these lakes averaged from IS to 20 
degrees Baume. with a potassium 
content of approximately 1 H per 
cent referred to the brine, the remain
ing solids being salts such as sodium 
chloride, magnesium chloride, sidium 
sulphate, etc. I believe it would be 
possible to continuously support a 
plant producing 650 tons per day from 
these two lakes.

"The above facts are given only 
a fter very careful investigation con
ducted by competent men.’’

The report says in conclusion:
“While this has been referred to as 

a ’potash proposition", the fact is that 
two other valuable products are made 
which give it a decided advantage 
over "ther American potash plants in 
operation, only one of which has pro
duced by-products up to this time.

“ Hither the salt or magnesia is 
mor valuable than the potash. The 
outstanding feature that we want to 
emphathize is that the salt should pay 
for all operating and overhead ex
penses and the other products repre
sent net profits The potash is a val
uable by-product, for which there is 
a very much larger demand than the 
amount that will likely be produced 
:n th:s country for many years to 
come. Magnesia apparently can be 
produced so cheaply as compared 
with any processes now in use that it 
could be shipped right into Philadel
phia competition.”

Com of Plant
It is estimated that a plant capa

ble of handling 1,000 tons o f brine 
a day would cost S9S4.000. divided in
to the following items: Plant cost.
55S4.00H; payment on lakes, $100.- 
U00: magnesia plant. $100,000; work
ing capital. $200,000. Such a plant 
would give employment to about »25 
men. It would daily values, at pres
ent prices, as follows: Pootash.
$2,302: magnesia. $2,950; salt. $2.6S5. 
Total $7.39$. less 13 per cent plant 
losses, amounting to $1,190. which 
leaves a daily net revenue of $6.74$.

It would be practicable to construct 
a plant of much smaller tonnage, it 
is explained.

In proof of the fact that the alkali 
lakes in Lynn County are fed from 
below it is stated that while at times 
the country is arid the surface of the 
lakes is always wet and muddy.

\ THK MERCHANTS WHO
ADVERTISE IN T H IS

[ pAPER W ILL G IV E YOU
B£s t  VALUES FOR YOUR *

; NOSEY. t

Now Your* 
for ONLY

t r a n t e r  prepounoo

r ” " " b* F u H v  Rebuilt F u ll 1 0  D . y . ’ T r ia l— F R E El* u u y  n e D U lI l  ^  for J ro3chicc Give ,, every test. Ex
These Underwoods are rebuilt as no i-nme e»rry pai; Use u for ten  fu ll  day^  
r e iv e r  did before. Stripped right Decide for rouncll It »  exactly the ntachmc one e*er .__ ah cum it 10 be.we cUici it lo tx.

Easy Monthly Payments
Payments are just the same as rentals —so 
small you win hardly nsiss then*.

„  BRADLEY P O ST. NO 250

f every Thursday night.
• E- SMITH, Post Commander 

tW* S- TAYLOR, Adjutant. 
t a iO K A ,  T E X A S ,

down to the frame, then rebuilt. AH 
worn parts replaced by new. A com
plete. perfect, machine.

Direct From Factory to You ^  for Gur Special Offer

T & M rS *  ^  S S 5 « E £ E h l*U K  vour ’phor.e-NOtf
n  Cst lower pfic« of th« ma

“A hole dug into the muds or silts, 
although it may not strike a layer of 
crystals or sands, will slowly fill with 
brine.” the report sax’s. “This is one 
of the best indications of the perma
nency of the supply.”

A branch line of the Atchinson, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad runs 
near the Double Lakes and Tahoka 
Lake.

Referring to foreign potash pro
duction, the report says:

“From the report recently received 
from a reliable source by the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
we are given considerable first-hand 
information relative to the potash 
situation in Stassfu rt. Briefly this 
states that the mines are working at 
about $5 per cent at normal due to 
inefficiency of labor and that very 
little refined product is being pro
duced due to the lack of fuel. Stocks 
are quite small and the output will 
barely take care of the domestic re
quirements and supply the Brittish 
requirements contracted for. Almost 
the normal number of men are em
ployed, but the efficiency is quite low. 
Price of labor has increased to about 
three times pre-war prices, coal is a l
most unobtainable and steel and 
other essential supplies run as much 
as ten times pre-war costs.

“We believe it is conservative to 
say that the present costs are now 
three times pre-war costs, or about 
51.20 per unit, and that they are not 
likely to be reduced to less than SOe 
per unit, to which must be added 
heavy taxes, ocean freights, interest 
and depreciations, etc., so that the 
price delivered a t American ports is 
not likely to be less than $1.25 per un
it for several years to come. The con
census of opinion of those best posted 
on the subject seems to be that this 
price is not likely to fall below $1.50 
per unit.

Potash Industry
"The potash industry of the U nit

ed States is a development due large
ly to wartime necessity.

“Prior to the war this country’s 
requirements of potash amounted to 
240,000 short tons of pure potashium 
dioxide, representing between 900.000 
and 1,000,000 tons of crude and refin
ed salts. Domestic production reach
ed its peak in 191$ when 52.135 tons 
of pure potashium dioxide were pro
duced. representing 192.5S7 tons of 
crude and refined salts. Of this ton
nage about 25,000 tons of pure pot
ashium dioxide were produced from 
Nebraska salts and this source of sup
ply is still the predominate one in 
this country. Of the remainder, 
somewhat over 14.000 tons were pro- 

i duced from other brines, mainly from 
$oar!es Lake in California.

! During 191$ many new plants were 
constructed and the annual capacity 
of all plants at the end of 1919 was 
estimated at 100,000 tons of pure pot
ashium dioxide. However, this pro
duction was based on the high prices 
secured during the war. Early in 
1919 practically all potash plants in 
the country were shut down. Most 
of the larger plants resumed opera
tion during the fall of 1919. but many 
have not started up and other will 
probably not be able to produce pot
ash if the price drops below the pres
ent price of $2.25 to $2.50 per unit, 
so that the output will probably not 
be over 60.000 tons in 1920.

Other lakes in Lynn County which 
show by private tests to have large 
potash content are the Three Lakes, 
on the ranch formerly owned by S. J .  
Singleton.

The bulletin aiso contains the re
sults of tests made of the briny Iakes 
of some of the more northern counties 
of the South Plains region. The bul
letin is accompanied by a number of 
interesting and instructive charts. 
Copies may be had by applying to 
Dr. J .  A. L:dden, director of the Bu
reau or Economic Geology and Tech
nological University of Texas. The 
price o f the bulletin is 40c.

A W ord to the

Borrower
IF  >ou are a borrow of this 

paper, don't you think it U an in
justice to the man who is paying 
for it? He may be looking for it 
at this very moment. Make it -a 
regular visitor to your home. The 
xubscription price is an investment 
that will pay >ou well.

Better Service
C O U RTESY AND PROM PT A TTEN TIO N  A R E  BRINGING US 
TRA D E TH AT O FT E N TIM ES HAS TO GO OUT OF IT S  W AY TO 
GET H ERE.

SERVICE BUILDS OUR TRADE

Tahoka Service Station
Gas, Oils, Tire* and Accessories Phone 234

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W T. CLINTON
U i  E N T

TELE PH O N E 39 TAHOKA. T EXA S

CHOICE M EATS
As a good judge of Meats, you’ll enjoy buying here where there 

are so many luscious stealw, chops and roasts. You’ll appreciate 
their freshness— the sanitary manner in which they are handled, and 
the tender, healthful cuts. We have added a  delivery and will fill
your orders promptly.

The City Meat Market
E. A. PARK, Prop.

TAHOKA. TEXA S

Eat M ore B read
ITS T ll t i  H E A LTH IEST  IN T H E  HOT SUM M ER MONTHS. 

AND T H E  CH EA PEST.

YOU CAN G ET YOUR BREA D  FR E SH  EV E R Y  DAY. CALL 

FOR Q U A LITY BREAD. BE C A U SE IT S  ALW A YS FR E SH . K E E P  

YOUR MONEY IN YOUR HOME TOWN.

City Bakery

GULF REFINING CO'S.
P r o d u c t s

CALL S. E. REID, PHONE 234
YOUR ORDER W ILL B E  PRO M PTLY D ELIV E RE D  AND A P
PREC IA TED .

A Car Load of Ice
Ice is not a luxury. It is almost as necessary as food 
itself for it is practically the only means of keeping 

food fresh and wholesome.
You can no more afford to be without ice than you 

can to permit your food to spoiL 
Prices Reasonable

Welch Meat Market
PHONE 19

“The Most of the Best for the Least”

J .  C. W ELCH. Prop.

Judge P. F . Brown. Pres I>r. C. J .  Wagner, Vice President O. L. Slaton. Treasurer.

Î y n n  c o u n t y  n e w s

The Home Mutual Life & Accident Insurance Ass’n., No. 1. &  2

Lubbock, Texas. June 5, 1923
In the last week we have been called upon to pay the death claiaaa of two of our best citizens. K. 

Carter and E. C. Simmons. Both of these gentlemen had Policies in both of our Associations and the 
claims were paid promptly. If you have not paid these calls please pay promptly so we m ay be ready 
for the next, for who knows who it will be?

If you are considering taking L IF E  INSURANCE see representatives for Lyna County.— Mes- 
dames STOKES & PE N N EY. Tahoka.Texas.

C. V. Bl'RR U S. Secretary. Lubbock. Texas.



\\ S (Skip) TAYLOR 1. G. MARKS

15he Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTA BLISH ED  190.*,

o « n . r> of Hit* Oldest ami Only Complete Set of Abstract Boob la 
l.vnu 1’minty.

, ,.(.nts p,.r page first ton pages; fiO cents each additional page. 
S E E  I S FOR LOANS

oil...* in fminty Clerk’s Office. SE R V IC E D our MOTTO

Lion or Lamb?The Right Service  
at the Right Price!

We strive to give our customers courteous 
treatment plus high grade groceries at 

reasonable prices.
they *re
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YOUR SELF YOUR BUSINESS
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HEALTH RENT PLATEGLASS
ACCIDENT PRO FIT SU RETY BONDS

H i r n u n  Melville H.is Lef t  on Record 
a Descript ion  of One Almost 

Lovable  Individual.

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac aril 
read o f.a  caae something like mla*. | 
told my husband to get it and I wqrii 
try it.
"I saw a grear improvement after In 

the first bottle (of Cardui), so I kept lay 
until 1 was well. Now I am the Pkhn 
of health.”

Thousands of other women hare writ* 
ten, to tell of the beneficial remit! a t  
tained by taking Cardui, aad to taOMh 
mend it to others.

1 Cardui has stood the test of axtaain
I use, for more than forty years, la fli 
! treatment ol troubles common towNHL

“ Q O M E  TIME AGO.” saya Mrs. 
Hucna McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 
Bostic, N. C., -*‘l suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
back hurt, and my limbs drew. 1 would 
get so weak in my knees I could scarcely 
stand.

“ I was very nervous, and could not 
rest. I didn’t feel like‘ eating. 1 grew 
thin, and did not have ambition for any
thing.

” 1 had been trying other remedies . . . ,  
but did not get any better.

“Some one told us of Cardui, and 
what it was recommended for. I also

Coiinihfils a re  nut a lw a > '  it..* t lurre 
WMirloi> we im agine  tii.-m to l»* So  
SI Ir-tM lli-riltait  .Melville I : -i it*, ill 
Type.*.  • I!: i( delight till -l«*i > o f  l l ie  
Sou th si-av A* nn »*\;tiii|■!•• •: i gctitb- 
n u n  e a t e r  lie m e n t io n '  .Mailu-y** .in 
eccen tr ic  old m an at wlo*-.* • ii'.- in*
s tayed during his r.mr ruom l. '  ..i .u p  
tlvl iy aiming barbarian-* in tin* valley 
o f  Ty per .

Freq uen t ly ,  say s  Mr. M.-I. i ;•*. you 
lUlgld have  seen  .M.irhe.io la k e  u rmp 
In the sun «t noon.luv, or a i. . : ! .  in 
the s t re a m  ul midnight.  t >n. •• I tie 
held lilm eight fr**t from the ground 
It  the  tuft o f  u coconut tree,  ' look 
lng. and of ten  I **u>v Idin standing up 
to the  waist Iti w a ter  engaged lu 
plucking out ' i r m  : ,.drs of Ids o m u l ;  
he  used a pieee of tniis 'el  stb-i! for 
t w ee z e rs ;  1 re m em ber In purtirulur 
his having h rh o le e  pair o f  m r  ..run 
s ten ts  that were m.-tde front the teeth 
o f  som e sen n io ii ' f c i .  Mr would ul 
te m a te ly  w ea r  thrm  utol lak.* them 
off at least 50 t imes  in the . o u t ' . *  *.f 
a d a y ;  on enett .*, . a**lou In* would 
go to and m i n e  front h i '  l it t le  In.i 
with all tin* t ft. mi ul II It y Inmgitmb;.-.
Sometimes slipping ............ ni.un.-nts
through the  sil ts  ol Ids f i l l '  In* Would 
seize Ids sp ea r  mol >*n 't a lk in g  be- 
neatti  th e  sl fadoTi'  o f  the neighboring 
groves, ns If  he  wet.* tibout to no <*t 
some ho st ile  cann ibal  kulgbi.  t int be 
would soon re turn  uuln and. bidinit 
his weapon nn . ln  11.«- projecting  
euves o f  tin* boii' .- . and rolling hW
clumsy t r ln k .- l '  mi. -tu llv  ........  a p iece
Of tapn, would r.-'Utiie Ills more pH- 
cltlo operittlons a -  qu ietly  as If ha 
hud never Interrupted them -Youth’s

C. L. DICKSON INSURANCE AGENCY
TAJIOKA TEXA S O FFIC E PHONE Hi aRES. PHONE 190

Tahoka Paint Shop
Cars. Houses anil Signs

W EED & LEEDY
PHONE

B IL L  BO OSTER  SAYS
?  Phone 35

Gas. Oils. Accessories & Repair Work 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

A. II. TAYLOR, Owner 
O. L. McHOUSE. Mechanic.

39-titjid
3 GALLON COW FOR SA L E— W. S. 
ANGLIN. 36-tcg

k^hOOM<S FELLOW.'tvu& TOVJkl
V  ts'vrr -too s m m l  fo r  nod »
\ F  N O O  C A V IT  S V J C C E E O  VtURU.

u ou j o o  nou Gy.PEC.-r t o  in.
CHICAGO OR. VIEW NOB.K. 
VJHGR.G COtAPETV'rtOVi tS  

GVERCG AVIO EX.PGHSeSHEAv.'-f? 
■fHER.ES OPPORYOkinM Isa 
NOOR. O w n  VAOIAE -rtjVJVt.SOvi' 

THtHH \T OVER.'.

When you need printing of 
any kind. Call on us. 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Frock cf Purple, Mauve

"on «» It can he. * * *
I- '*  UB and thin W ?  w **” *

Pattern 1,
-  «»>«* ft Is abort and p i S ^ * * ;  r I* far wiser tn  ̂ ^  “*>11
f U Rna» M<J often r n i f T * ™  ^  
I S *"'*- Growtog • » *« * .

1 soo<1 tor *'»« owoim **_•that the length, of
shorter, for thev « m.h L*,,Ww*8«

7  '  ■ w tato  point 0f  imm
lose that chic and

which should be a par^of t ^ T a ?  
••nee that Is gone there la n J]5 L £  
the drosa «nd Its nltlnate
The news that nine lacbw f t ^ S
ground shall be a hamw 2 !  
drossoa this summer 1
« v e r  to the on^plece i ^ ^  ^  1 
kept that length . 1 1  
ter how wobbly it might hJre h^V ,' 1 

m e, .bout £  «

Letterheads, bill heads; statements, 
envelopes, cards, circulars, notes, or 
any other kind of printing promptly 
an.l neatly done at the News officeHOWELL’S

BATTERY

STATION
Phone 125 •

FURNISHED A PARTM EN T. FOR 
RENT— Phone 13. 371

The News is equipped to handle 
any kind of '̂ob printing. Call on us. Egypt's Marvels.

Prof. W. M. Fllnib-rs Petrie. Ho* vet
eran archeologist, lecturing on An
cient Egyptian Workmanship.*' at 
King's college, London, the otliei nay, 
laid stress upon the capabllitb - ami 
knowledge of the Egyptians as t.n too .. 
as 7000 B. as disclosed by 1 1.«- furtli 
er excuvallotis now betua tuaile.

lland-carved Ulol' two In* tie» able 
and not more Ilian a quarter •<( an 
Inch thick, be explained. 'Imued all 
ama/.lug degree of skill -In days thou
sands of years In-foie the art - 1 load
ing and  writing. A tombstone at least 
j.OW years old. both lu line amt plane 
was accurate to the l-Tissiib part of 
au Inch.

Examples of bum! wen king -dinted 
that the Egyptians 7,*'<«» years ago 
could produce muterlnl equal to our 
finest nmi lilne-woven cambric of today 
Ybout .'t.-utio years ago t!u*y bad prac 
lb ally every tool used by tnoderu car 
nejitera.

S S  b e a u t , f o 1  Fnbrlca that 
®08t P»rtlculariy t0
,h*  one-piece frock.

i hfif» ? ^of fnbr,c ,,n<1^ t0tJ  b r ® ° k 8  no fanclneaa 
the " ’ntorlal 

w g ; itw|t "  needs noth-

,he s,rn,Rhf to h *" *h® one-piece frock
f l i t e i ?  ,h,nR' "o m en  

thf *̂1 , 6 , 1  nt bean tv of | 
1 1  1 8  their gom|FS&*90'*''*«*<'* every

v htl" n" fhc,vnatumJiy KnivI. 
y j» th e  fabrics to the o n e-: 

»t«e versa.
B ?  *  A”y Material.

for th e;
•Mn. J  „ ? n ^  of nn.vthlne

FOR SA LE— Binder and Header 
combinea and two header boxes; 
Good condition. A. G. I lIL L ; one 
mile south; 3i miles west Garlynn 
School House. 3d--ttp Living Room

Furniture
FOR SA LE, Second hand White sew
ing machine, $7.50; New Perfection 
oil stove, 3 burners, $5; incubator, 
$8.00; Underwood typewriter, $15.00. 
Phone No. 90. 37-tc

REPAIRING
CUXPiil

A l if . u tta r"
When you break your watch, 
don’t  throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new a t a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS 
and keep them away by painting with 
TAROLINE, a lasting tar oil that 
penetrates cracks and crevices. For 
insects on Poultry feed “MARTIN 
BLU E BUG REM ED Y" Money back 
guarantee bv Thomas Hro.'. Drug Co. 
28c

l IIEl-.lt l I. LIVING ROOM M AKES EVENINGS AT 
UK. MORE PLEASANT. AND D ESIR A BL E LIVING ROOM 
t.M TU RE CAN NOW B E  HAD AT D ESIR A BLE PRICES.
" K ,,A V K  A BEA U TIFU L SU IT E  WITH PULLMAN DU- 
D. ALSO A HANDSOME F IB E R  S U IT E
1 OME ffEK E FIR ST  AND S E E  WHAT W E CAN O FFER  YOU.

LATEST ST Y L E S NOW ON D ISPLAY.
S * 'L E  AND STA BIL ITY  AT PLEASING PRICES.

w atB^n, 1 " ‘'.vintn,
' » C W & .  to serge, o
k»« Of Hn„ ’ r®PW.lln|‘‘SmS 6* *hnt wnfiW
‘ tealas thh *®ch ,ndl‘h's fn>ck «« to do
Hatton* eg Mr nnd hanno.
,N 5 E ’ISt
* # h e 7  * r0per » «« f« fo r 

s »'e must
'■hi Z™ JU8t r,,rht f<»-
J**® sfmJtl ty,nR *  'he 
* 'to  mulncnoVf:h 
« tts t S ^ " ,LRood ‘he «P- 

ll,IUs frock. 
* hvny* "c- 

efl,clency 
*■» la uothi„hcn, the:r ar® i

,cft »o be 

k? ■«« . ,h‘‘m ls
S « b  is

Curious F e a t  of .1 S tee p le ja ck .
In felling 11 lull tree it i* usmil to 

cut tbrntigli ihp trunk at tlie Im'e 
end then to lei tin- tree full with II 
crash, or by nu-ati-. of rope~ to eit-m 
lt< ih*'<-ent in 11 .given direction.

A t R o se  M ill,  F n l lf o r n lu .  :i lu l l  euea 
Iv p tli.' tree. Is o  feet li lg ll .  In i'  been ctlt 
ib wit fro m  th e top.

\  'r e e p le jio -k  w . i'  en gag ed  I 11 III) 
the w o rk, unit to- c lim b e d  a ln iu M   ̂
th e  lo p , .-iiiit begun to out off n ten- 
foot le n g th . T h e  »e<tiou b a il n p ip e  
fa sten ed  ro u n d  11 b e fo re  It w u< «*llt 
tb ro u g b , m ill w hen it w u ' se p a ra te d  
th e  steep le  in  k lo w ere d  .............. lio n  to
the ground.

T h e n  h e  proceeded to cut another 
ten-foot length In the 'aim* way. and 
so on until the Whole t r e e  Imd lu-eti 
felled. D ie work took nearly a week. 
The tree was elos. |y surrounded by
building' If It Imd ...... . sawn
through below then- w,-i' nowhere 
for It to fall without doing damage 
to surrounding propTty.

O.ir trees are bearin ~ all over West 
Texas and eastern New Mexico as 
they are varieties best su'ted to these 
localities. We sell sham trees to 
churches, schools, parks and for mimi
cal -planting a t very low prices. A 
Send .s a list of what you will need, 
catalog will be sent upon request. 

PLAINVIEW  N URSERY CO.
8-3m Plainvhw. Texas.

Are They Helping 
Build Tahoka? 
WelF Hardly!

I f  FURNITURE &
^  UNDERTAKING CO
The House o f Satisfaction* ’

T A H O K A , T E X A S

A St. Louis printing concern is 
appealing to Tahoka business men 
to buy their , printing and help 
their salesman in this territory 
win some prize! BILL BOOSTER SAYS

How much does that salesman con
tribute to the upbuilding of Taho
ka? NOT A PEN N Y!

1 THE MOlAELE&S DOG
W  OH *tHfc HGM>\ GIVE U\S 

*VAtL SOME EKER.OSE*. &LfkP
■m e c h a p  vjho  \s  dovwu 
OKI TME *IKQM*\ THAT lAfC* 
B e  ALL HE MEEDS TO GTAtCT 

HDA BACK ••

How much time does this print
ing concern or any other printing 
houses'at Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco 

.ever contribute to advertising Ta
hoka, or spend in improving Taho
ka. or pay taxes in Tahoka, or con
tribute to the schools, and-churches 
and society in general in Tahoka?

Not a penny—

The St. Louis, Dallas, Waco, Den
ver firms want YOUR business in 
order that they may build up a 
better printing plant in St. Louia, 
Dallas. Waco and Denver and make 
these cities better towns.

ANI) THINK OF 
E” OR FIG TREE.

BUILD AAdvice to Obese.
Your 'tiinim li bum luu hit been used 

to rilling for more food limn your 
system needed. Is .-hlurged. nnd when 
you eat nmileral* !> there nre tin* wlde- 
.opeu spares longing to In* occupied. 
That Is why you 'till feel hungry Hint 
iinsnllslled.

Now If you will go mi 11 (hreeday 
liquid or fruit diet, not lotuling over 
500 or tits* ealorit's u day. this will re
duce it to  u.' iioriiinl size and very 
lunch less final thrill you have been 
used to will -tatlsfv you. Then you 
can easily go on your rediieilon diet 
as though It were n feast.

For these shrinking days 1 advise 
about 100 calories every two or three 
(jours during the day. You will lose 
from live to ten pounds during this 
period and It gives you a glorious shirt. 
After that It Is not wise to lose over 
two pounds a week.—Health Bulletin-

Plcaalng Spbrt Dran tH Gray I 
Flannel with Red Suede THma

provtHi itself more satisfactory..' 
>h the dresa of French flaanei 
the lovely plain colors and Ii 
•striped and ptaldcd pattsns. 
colder cllmce that has everyth! 
Its favor, for while It t*epe Its.) 
•»nd form for all sorts of outdoor 
R Is still capable of tHdnf srashs 
and on Indefinitely, and even thee 
are fast. They are ifev pHotiai 
the colorful pattens on white 

I ervatu flannel backgroindK the** 
being guaranteed fast, so that 

1 cun be washed aloof with the bai 
them, w ith theee diesMt the M  
■y colored suede belts are paitkei 
(rood looking; and sensttM i Ms
ftlgO frlmwlti|| of looH^f 9
to match.

' ‘

hen when
**• This
>r In one 

or in 
Jr cooler 
r ‘t. and 
l» noth- 

Us*. and 
■trulght
* of Us

MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR LA TEST
Every dollar of printing invested 
in Tahoka makes our plant a better 
and bigger plant— so much more 
valuable to Tahoka and to Taho- 
ka’s needs.

Lumber Dealers
FA L in  THING TO BUILD ANYTHING

6  morn- 
1  hnve 
Unens 

1 Folse. 
*■ ‘ hat j 
f* and.

Think it over!
TAHOKA. TEXAS.

CHAPUS 
JUfrU fMCLynn County News



Summer Capes Being Shown

Misses’ Wraps for Spring

ctnne front Australia and some from 
India and now and again from Africa.

“1 have such a strong curved beak 
and my Jaws are strong and nuts are 
easy for me to crack. 1 like nuts, too.” 

“We all do.” the others said.
wall was completed. When the ene- ! 
mlos heard thnt In spite of all their i 
schemes the work was actually fin* i 
Ished'tliey were dejected, for they per
ceived thut flie work was of God.

We may lenrn from this:
1. Thnt God s children are nssalled 

by enemies, but In view of Romans 
8:31 they should not fenr.

2. Thnt when nttneked by enemies 
we should pray (4 :0 ). Their faithsieeve* that suggest a cape, provide a 

graceful variation In the Styles. All- 
over. chain-stitch embroidery. In con
trasting colors, on plain material. Ik 
featured, and Egyptian motifs. In col- 
- - -  ’ '.y used, reveal kings and

urns, scarabs, and camels
ors cleverly
servitors, v  . _____ ,
sketched In silk stltchery.

Capes must not he overlooked. They 
nre represented by very attractive 
models In plain cloths and In knitted 
fiber silk with collars of nn-ora wool. 
Like conts. they are full length. The 
furore for the Jnojuette which shows 
no signs of diminishing, hns resulted 
In wraps of heavy, printed crepe, and 
other silks, some of them much longer 
than the regulation Jacquette and of a 
dressier type than the usual summet 
wrap for misses.

PRACTICAL COAT FOR SPRING

*!lk crepe In black, and lined with 
ecru crepe de chine. This model Is 
cut In two sections, the lower one 
slightly fuller than the upper one 
which forms n deep yoke and Is 
adorned with two scant ruffles of wide 
satin ribbon. The collar and revers 
extending to the bottom of the cape 
are faced with ribbon.

Capes are among the few outer 
gnnnents thnt the average nome dress
maker can undertake to make with 
success, for herself. Provided with 
patterns such *» are furnlthed by 
pattern companies, aba fcas only te

~«ocn more attractive than when 
1 left fat Its origlnnl state. This
*  l» lovely In dnrk blue or In one 
*• IWiter shndes of brown or In
* °*t of gray. It does for cooler

a coat thrown over It. nhd 
warm days there Is noth- 

*•  It. for It refuses to muss, nnd 
1* keeps that perfectly straight 
*Mch || go much n nnn <«C '*■

Everything.
Everything without tells the Individ

ual thnt he Is nothing: everything 
within persuade* him that he Is every 
thing.—X. Doudan.

Easier Than to Think.
To follow foolish precedents, and 

wink with both our eyes. Is easier than 
to think.—Cowper.

» are lovely for these morn- 
t , and they should hnve 
> collars and cuffs. Linens 
are beautiful In this guise, 
are the cotton ratines that 

thing In their favor, and. 
9  **• striped or plalded or

Trlcka of tha Wand.
The mines of knowledge are often 

laid bare by tha h a m  wand of chance.

:YTH,ng 70 build â n y t h in g
— - !

m M -

JV. S. (Skip) TAYLOR ■

G he  Lynn County A bstract c " *
E STA B LISH E D  19,,.; 1  M > .

Owners of the Oldest and Only Coniplri*- s , i  
Lynn County. * A," ‘ '*H
7-» cenU per page first tin  pages; SO , ent- ..... l

.<KE US FOR LOANS
Ollier in County Clerk's Office * F I ( V l r »11 L is our .MMono

^ee D

Are in Limelight

sn SO WEAK 
COULD SCARCELY STUM

m  SiMlH Ftom IW  T,0UblK ™ » m m
CgdOi n l Took It, She Says, "Unto I Wtt INI’

For every fn>ck with a now sllhiui 
r(te one finds about tlvo that nro Mill 
clinging to the old tried nnd true 

1 rtraleh* line*. And these lines, writes 
,  fashion correspondent In the New 
York Times, are so extremely simple 
tb»t they Charm by tln-ir very lack of 

s oroarcent. They are the plainest 
^  frock* thnt women have ever thought 
/ 0f wearing, nml having outlived more 
I pretentious forms through a long pe- 

find of time, which alone can test, the 
worth of an art. they are living to lead 
mother season. It remains to be seen 
wben women will ever grow tired of

1 h o f  n m" o r"t be 'saint
one-piece dret varieties of I IN SISTEN TLY dlsplayeil la tlie follow directions to make a gar 

new showings of summer wraps, ment that will prove something to In 
i .  . ~ . .  ,,r,‘ rapes long and capes short, capes proud of as a wrap nnd as an nc

lo match the dress and capes to bar- compllshment.
nionlze with almost any costume, capes Now Is the time when t ie  out
for dny and ■ t|>cs for evening. Cash- fitting of the younger girl* am ion hns —--------

Cor afternoon, nil there Is to do. If 
you are a patron of the one-piece line.
Is to change your type of material.
There Is very little else to change, 
from one time of dny to another, but 
the softer and more colorful nnd more 
picturesque materials hnve an excel
lent npjHirtunlty to shine In your favor ,
when used for this sort of frock. | m dressier apparel.

The printed silks are particularly combinations 
lovely In this connection Of course, t

IMPROVED UHFORM INTERNATIONAL

S im d a y S c h o o l
7 Lesson1

fBjr REV. p H nTZU-ATEH, D. IX, 
e ? .Ch7  of Et!Kl,*h Bfifio in the Moody nible Institute of Chicago )

Cotorlebt. 1321. W ,.t* ,n  Newspaper Colon.

•OOM E TIME AOO.” « y »  Mr*- took .  Ladles B U M .,  A l a * * *  
S  Buena UuFtrland. ol R- F. D. 2. read of .a c . .«  so m e th *  ,

Bo»tic,n . a . - i w f f c r e d  * P ( , t  ,ol(1 n,y hu,b,nd *° r * *
try it.

“ I saw a great improves eat rim ,
deal with weakness common to women.
1 had bearing-down pains, my aides and 

. back hurt, and my limbs drew. ! would the flrtt bottle (ot Cardul), aolkcptlq 
get so weak in my knee* I coiild »c*rcely until I was well. Now I am thcpicOn 
stand. ! ol health "

“I wa* very nervous, and could not Thousand* ol other women ben**' 
rest I didn't feel Hke‘ eatifig- I grew ten. to tell of the beneficial rtnfe*  
thin, and did not have ambition for any- Uined by taking Cardui, sad ta ise» 
thing. ~ mend it fo others. ' *

•T had been trying other rem ed ies .... Cardui has stood tha teat otatiMti 
but did not get any better. juse. tor more than forty yean̂  latl

“Some one told us of Cardui. and treatment ol troubles common tat 
what tl was recommended tor. I also Try it

Room

Furniture
HOME. t 1vlSG  b o o m  MAK k s  e v e n in g s  at

FT R M T r«pEr l*v EASANT* AND I)KS«KAHLE LIVING BOOM
w k  N0W  BE ?,A U  AT d e s i r a b l e  PRICES.

f o l d  * A BBA U TIFU L S U IT E  WITH PULLMAN DO-
‘Dn  ALS0 A HANDSOME F IB E R  S l 'IT E .  

L A n w EE? / ,RST AND S E E  WHAT W E CAN OFFEp TOR
stJ ^ a 0N ih spla y .

• AND STABILITY AT PLEASIN G PRICES.

RIX FURNITURE & 
UNDERTAKING CO

ri&e House o f Satisfaction"
jTA H O K A, T E X A S

gno,|, ns in everything else, there are go, 
j ones nml bail ones, but those tbnt a... 
j beautiful In design nnd beautiful In 
| cnhiVlng nre excellent finds for the 
t one-piece dress thut Is destined to be 

used for ,thc lighter fortunlltle 
j afternoon during the spring and 
! mer. A printed silk design

■vldently turned to the cape as children, for their summer vacation, 
the most logical of wraps for the must be completed nnd mothers nre 
warmer months nnd It brings n re- busy replenishing their wardrobes. If 
freshing note Into tnllored nnd sports the quest Is for practical conts the 
garb, besides playing Its usual part model pictured here may be taken ns 

-seter "npnrel. Cnpe-nnd-dress n criterion. It reveals the preferences 
vie with sklrt-nnd-coat of the mode In gnnnents of Its sturdy

LESSON FOR JUNE 10

of 
suin-

. ...... ucwK" need*
I nothing more than the nmterlnl Itself 
to make it n success, and that is the 

successful Interpretationkey to the__  .-.•vvysaitii interpretation
of the simple little dres* nboiit which 
we are concerned. Most of these 
frocks nre hound with ribbon—Just 
enough accent of color being embodied 

, in thnt finish to make It a fitting edge 
1 for the material which It adorns. If 
there I* n good deal of black In the
printing of the design, then It Is well to 

, use a narrow black ribbon for the 
binding, but If the predominant and 
accenting note of the colored pattern 
happens to be some other color, then 
M N altogether wise to repeat that tone 
In the ribbon that Is used for the 
finish.

Most of these frocks hnve tiny lit
tle sleeves thnt fit the arm quite snug
ly nnd some of them even go so far 
a* to have jmrtlons over the upper 
arm thnt almost look like no sleeve* 
at all. Of course, they hnve some 1 
shnpln- nnd they do stretch over tho 
shoulder* In semhlnnee of sleeves, hut 
to the untutored eye they might very 
well give the Impression of no sleeves 
nt nil. However, they mnnnge to ere- 

j nte the desired effect thnt Is railed 
i style, nnd thnt Is all they need do. 
nfter nil.

The Idea seetns to he fo make the
. „ _  . . .  _ I pn ttern  ns  s tnnnln g  ns possible nnd nsAfUrncon Frock of Purple. Mauve and |

Grun. With Green Ribbon Binding.

ttelr chaste expression or of the feel- 
% kf which they represent, 
t Ion may go into any gathering— 
| ttriy morning, afternoon, dinner or 
* fctt evening—nnd always you will be 

ibleto find the one-piece dress holding 
moan, looking always most attractive 

P isd forever feeling *ur« of itself. It Is 
^Uidedgn that has so much In its favor 
1 that, no matter where It Is seen. It Is 

We to be triumphant on the field of 
wflon.
 ̂ Moreover, this season there nre so 

 ̂ way atnnnlngly beautiful fabrics thnt 
Vfid themselves most particularly to 
lie ftQklng of the one-piece frock. 
After ill. It Is a thing o f fabric and 
Mile only, for It brooks no fnnclness

f< trimming, nnd when the material 
wot* for much In Itself it needs noth- 
kt more elaborate than the straight 
ud simple lines of the one-piece frock

aptly suited to the personality In ques
tion ns It ran be. W h en  one's figure 
Is tnll nnd thin then n hlg. spreading 
pnttern is much to he desired, hut 
uhen It Is short nnd plump then It 
Is far wiser to hnve n pattern thn/ 
is smnll nnd often repented.

Sklrta Growing Shorter.
It Is good for - te  one-piece dress 

thnt the lengths of skirts are.growlng 
shorter, for they renlly should hnve 
skirts thnt are not too Jong.

LKSKON TKXT—Xehtmlah 4:6-15.
TEXT— lie ye not afraid of 

Lord.—XetirmiiUirem em ber thethem,
4:14. ,

PHI MARY TOPIC—The Man Who Was 
Not Afraid.

JUNIOR TOPIC—How Nehrmtah Built 
the Wall.

IN TERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPItJ 
—How Nehemlnh Got T h in g *  D one.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—.'chemlah. an Example for Men of Af
fair s.

A \AKY GT^NHAM B O N N ER .■■ ccrv»*4*«4f l» VtlTM* NfWa/U UMCM I —

MACAWS AND PARROT

“I have beautiful green fentliers,"
said the Macaw bird, which 1* very

ALJ „  ........ ..........  much like u parrot In looks and way*NEHuMIAH, THE BOLD BUILDER „nd whkh> ^  u  .  cousin ot ^
parrot

“1 have handsome red feathers,” 
said unoiher Macaw bird.

“And 1 have magnificent yellow 
ones.” said • third.

“T h ere 'Is nothing the matter with 
my blue ones,” said a fourth. "In  
fact, blue feathers are beautiful, fo r 
blue Is the color of the sky.”

“Green feathers are beautiful.” said 
> the first Macaw bird, “as green Is th»
, color of the trees, and of the grass.” 

“Ited feathers." salt) the second 
Mncnw bird, “are beautiful, for red Is 
the color the trees choose for their 
wonderful leaves In the fall. And red 
sunsets are alwuys considered very 
inugnlflcent."

“Yellow feathers nre so cheery and 
bright," said the third Macaw bird. 
"Yellow reminds one of the sunshine.” 

“Ah. hut the blue feathers are the 
best of all," said tlie fourth, ‘Tor the 
blue sky Is so enormous. It covers 
everything else."

“Sometimes the sky Isn't blue,” said 
the first Macaw bird.

“It’s the usual color of the sky,” 
said the fourth Macaw.

“Oh well," the others said, “we all 
think our own feathers are the best.

“And It Is well thnt we hnve differ
ent colored feathers, for some who

Building

CAPE FOR ALL-ROUND SUMMER WEAR

they pass a certain point of length 
they lose thnt chic nnd smartness 
which should he n part of them, nml 
<>nce thnt is gone there Is no hope for 
the dress and Its ultlmnte success. 
The news that nine Inches from the 
ground shnll he a happy figure for 
drosses this summer comes ns a life- 
saver to the one-piece line, which hns 
kept that length nil nlong. no nint- 
tor how wobbly If might have felt nt 
times about being pushed from the

ar aklrt-and-Jacquette suit, nnd they 
hnve the nppe«il of novelty ns well ns 
•mnrt style to recommend them.

One thinks of capes as about the 
simplest of garments, hut the In- 

'"• 'v j genulty of designers hns been put to

otike It a notable thing. Women | , tlindnrd adopted by'that line alone! 
be forever thrilled nt beauty of '

“Mr. and now. wben It Is their go,*I

the test to give them innumerable 
nnd unexpected touches. They nre 
endlessly vnried nnd interesting, es
pecially those thnt complete tailored 
costumes. The liking for color con
trasts nnd for matching up frocks and 
the linings of wraps to he worn with 
them, contribute fo the fine style of 
the dress-nnd-cnpe costume.

A chic enpe thnt will serve for all
round wenr In summer. Is shown In 
the Illustration, it Is made of n heavy.

character. Note that It Is made of a 
rough-surfaced wool material. In ■ 
cross bar pattern (and cross Pars are 
everywhere In evidence) achieved In 
the weave of the cloth or by decorative 
features.

I f  one Is looking for something new 
nnd peculiar to this particular spring. 
It may he found In the wrap-around 
and sldc-tle model*. I’lntfi broadcloth 
or heavy twill, stitched In narrow 
tucks thnt form a cross bar pattern, 
are fnstened nt the side with tie*, 
made either of the material of the coat 
or of wide ribbon. Some of these 
conts hnve high, turnover collars of 
summer furs. Sleeves nre wide and 
occasionally n enpe across the hack, or

Nehemlnh wns n cupbearer to the 
Persian king. While performing his 
duty n« cupbearer, he learned '<>f the 
distress of his brethren in Jerusidi-m.

Having secured n leave of nhsence 
front tin- Persian court nnd credentials 
front the king, he Journeyed to Jerust- 
lem. After resting three days without 
disclosing Ills purpose to anyone, lie 
made a survey of the walls by night. 
Hnvlng thus obtained first-hand infor
mation. he colled the representatives 
of the Jew s together nnd si: 1, “Let us 

■ build the wnlls of Jerusalem."
I I. Preparation for the 
! (Chap. 3).
| The division of labor in this project 
‘ shows Xehemlnh's administrative abll- 
[ Ity. A wise distribution of labor makes 
! difficult tasks easy. Note some out- 
i standing features of this great work :

1. Stress I-ald Upon Indlffer. .ie® 
(3:.r>). In administrative tasks It Is 
Just that unfaithfulness should he 
{minted out./ Such action will he a 
warning to some nnd encouragement to 
others. In that It shows the Integrity 
of the director.

2. Help Rendered by Women (3:12). 
i Perhaps Shnlluin had no shns to aid 
' him. It was a fine thing for the wom
en to help, even In building n wall, 
when there were no men to do It.

3. Stress Laid Upon Earnestness \ 
(3:20). If one knowk that h!s faithful- : 
ness will be recognized, he will earnest- ; 
ly pursue his tasks.

4. Every One llullt Over Agnlnst His ’ 
Own House (3:10. 23. 28). No Incen
tive to exertion Is quite so strong ns 
that which concerns one's own family.

5. Certain Guilds of Men Undertook 
Certain Work (3 :8 . 31, 32). Wise ad
ministration sometimes calls for such 
alignment of efforts. Men of the same 
class nnd craft will surely work better 
togetlier.

II. Hlndrancas 
8:14).

Encountered (4:1-

1. Scoffing of Sanhallat and Tobiah 
(4 :1 -0 ; cf. 2:10, 20). The opposers of u/oay.
God's servants usually begin by hurl- j keeper to tell the people thnt It is dos
ing at them shnfts of ridicule. They 
called the Jews a feeble folk nnd ns-

“I Like Nute, Too."

come to the xoo like the red feathered 
Macaw best, and some the blue and 
some the yellow and some the green.

“For people have different favorite 
colors, too."

“1 can imitate children and grown- 
•ps and 1 can whistle and talk." said 
Greeny the parrot. “I can say:

“ Come again, children. Good-by for 
today.' And when It Is time for the

YOlS^w^hJAND̂rH,XK 0F T,,E JOY 0F° UR 0WN VINE- Ofe FIG T R E E ."
f

b u i l d  A

WE SH0W YOU OUR LATENT PLAN S.

t a h o k a . TEXAS'

brume to find pieces of stuffs on every 
«W*?er that hold a thrill nil their 
*n. the*e women Just naturally gravl- 
We to fitting the fabrics to the one- 

frocks and vice versa.
May Be of Any Material.

Trie the one-piece dress for the 
•wulng hours. It can be of anything 
fcw rtaghnm to silk nnd to serge, or 
b lay woolen material, depending 

, tfo the sort of duties thnt confront 
A JR* All that Is the duty of each Indl- 
/fihil In planning this frock 1* to d«-- 
JMe *h«t are her proper nnd hnrmo- 

AM*#* proportions. She must hnve her 
1  ’ tofilne posed at the proper angle for
Ae*- the lines of her figure. She must

)n» the sleeves shnped Just right for 
** <**# arms. She must «tudy the 
^P-hof the skirt nnd the tying of the 

They seem simple enough duties 
U^Wmectlon with making gi»od the tip- 

unpretentious frock.
I Ml WDehow they are not always nc- 
l;*,8Pfi»bed with the art nnd efficiency 
•I « *  might wish. When they nre 

there is nothing left to he 
from the dress thnt Is the re- 

hut when even one of them Is 
considered and executed there Is | 

*  tt# difference In the world.
•h* serge dress this season I* 

•YjOed, when It Is of the one-piece , 
with rows of silk braid or with 

it silk bindings nnd facings or 
D°f* of hand-done embroidery, 

many colorings.
***° there U the one-piece dress of 

<l*rk tone of heayy crepe. Very 
that Is left without any trimming 
t • blading of Itself, nnd there Is 

J® he *  plaited Insert or n plnltcd 
a < * . * 0  to give It that extra fiufil- 
•*8 wary line which makes the

Fo- sports we still hnve the one- 
piece dress, fer nothing ns ye; hns

serted thnt the trend of a prowling fox 
would break down their stone wall. •

2. Conspiracy for a Sudden Attack 
(4:7-9). When the enemy saw that 
the work was actually succeeding they 
changed from ridicule to an attempt 
to throw the workmen Into a panic. 
When the enemy cannot sncceed by 
scoffing they resort to Intimidation.

3. Conspiracy With the Jews (4:10- 
23). They sought by means of the 
Jew # from the ontsbie to discourage 
their brethren by showing that the 
task wns hopeless nnd that nt any time 
they were subject to a sudden and se
cret nttnek.

4. Greed nnd Oppression of the 
Rulers (3:1-13). The Jew s of thnt

Ing hour In the too I can say In my 
loud and Important voice:

“ ‘Closing time. Good-by for today. 
All out now. All out.*

"Yes, 1 can say many things.”
•True." the others agreed, "for while 

we all can talk some and whistle some, 
young Greeny here is the smartest o f 
all of us.”

“Thank you for the compliment,” 
said Greeny, “but 1 will admit 1 de
serve it. 1 mustn't be too niodesL” 

“You’re not,” the others said.
“Now of course." Greeny went on. 

“we can all understand each other per
fectly. but when I make grown-ups and 
children understand me and talk In 
their language it is smarL 

“As 1 said before and as you all*
dny, like th e ‘profiteers of our time, agreed to, pnrrots and macaws can all 
took advantage of the poor nnd op- i tolk and Imitate and whistle a  good 
pressed them so thnt they mortgaged deal but In this z4>o I am the best at IL 
their land and sold their daughters 'T h at Is tlie truth. It cannot be con- 
Into slavery. Nehemlnh boldly rebuked celted of me to speak the truth." 
them for their crimes nnd ordered a T erh ap s not." the others said, 
restoration to he made, exacting an “though It Is usually considered best 
oath of them that they would fulfill to let others do the complimenting, 
their promises.  ̂ lint still, never mind, we can't be per-

5. I ’lot to Take Nehemlah's Life feet.
(0:1-14). When Sanhallat and Tobiah T  ant from Central America,” Greeny 
failed In every way they sought by continued. “Some members of my 
craft to get Nehemlnh away that they ' family are from South America. Somo
m il- ) , ' k i l l  »-t— *

"1 have two toes, on each foot, which 
are one side of my perch nnd two on 
each foot on the other side of my perch 
and this Is of grgat help to me when I  
atn free and climbing. I t  is even use
ful to me here.

“Of course when I was free 1 lived 
In a tree, and here they have something 
which looks like a tree for my home.

“It Is In a tree that I like to sleep.
The parrot family does not care about 
nest building, but Is perfectly willing 
to lay the eggs in a  good hole In a  
tree. Nest building Is *  waste of time 
when trees make such nice homes with* 
out having to fuss with them at aU.

“Some members of the parrot family 
live to be very old. When parrots are 
very young they hare to be waited on 
by their parents and they even have to 
bare their food partly chewed and di
gested for them.

“Of course,- when I speak of parrots 
1 mean (he whole big parrot family 
for we belong to the big parrot family.

“But the smartest thing of all is the 
way we can talk In people's talk, for 
though they're so smart they never 
seem to leant the parrot and macaw 
language: No. it takes a parrot or a  
macaw to learn the language of people 
—not people who can learn our lan- 
gnage."

And the others all agreed that this 
was vary tree

■

oSs£b
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SUBSTANTIAL GARAGE 
IS FARM NECESSITY

■yOU AIU OFTEN JUDGED 
BY YOUR TEETH

3 L *  v * r d t - -  • i b  I n v o r n k W  « n o  

■vA om tjnu. teolL or* proper)^

The Four Pillars 
of a Home Structure Should *Be Simple in 

Design and Built of Good 
Fireproof Materials.

B y  D O U G L A S  M A L L O C H Automobile Expert Points Out 
Fool Tricks Which Endanger 

Lives of Motorists.

(By Erwin G reer. P resid en t G reer Col
lege of Automotive E n g in eerin g .j 

The next time one of those fools 
who break their necks looking one 
way while they drive another nearly 
runs you down, turn around and yell 
after him, ••FUvverbooh I” Thut la the 
name by which he is to he known, ac
cording to the American Automobile

N Y -D E N U
TOOTH
PASTE

'T 'H E K E  nre four pillars of a home: 
■L The tirst of tlte.-e is Love 
However glorious the dome.

What turrets rise above.
With that foundation you must start. 
The tirm foundation of the heart.

STUDY THE GARDEN SKY LINE
If you find you cannot go to sleep im

mediately on going to bed, keep a 
book handy and read it till you get 
sleepy.

Allot n certain part of your leisure 
hours to thinking about the work of 
the next day or in going over the day 
that is past to find why you made mis
takes, and how to avoid them tomor
row.

I*ut in part of yonr time remember
ing books and conversations and things 
you have seen. That is the best mem
ory exercise, and memory will wither 
without use as a muscle will.

Divide your time systematically. 
Spend it wisely. You have only a cer
tain amount of it, which comprises your 
whole life.

A waste of time Is a waste of part 
of your life, and nobody can afford 
that.

<© bjr J o h n  B la k e . )

YOUR T I3IE  AND 3lO>*EY

TN a v^ry little book. Arnold Bennett,
the novelist, points out that money 

spent can be replaced, but time spent 
Is gone forever.

Mr. Bennett, we believe. Is a little 
too liberal In his Ideas about money 
spending. He. of course, being highly 
talented can get more money easily 
enough. Most of us can't.

Money, once we have got it, should 
be spent wisely and carefully. Inde
pendence Is the goal of us all, and 
without money we can never have in
dependence. Thrift in money matters 
Is highly Important.

But thrift in time is still more Im
portant. An hour wasted Is un hour 
lost.

Decide as early In life ns you can 
just how much time you can afford to 
waste, and never waste another hour 
beyond that limit.

Do not count time spent In play or 
in recreation or in a few weeks of 
absolute Idleness as waste.

Best Is necessary, and play Is the 
best form of rest. A little idleness Is 
necessary when the machine gets run 
down.

But let not nn hour be altogether 
■wasted. The tlgie you spend riding 
from the house to the office or shop 
can be sjient in reading the news, or in 
profitable conversation witli somebody 
who can give you Information or Ideas.

The-tim e yon sit about waiting for 
meals can be spent with n good book, 
and you ought always to keep one on 
band for that purpose.

Matter of Importance Which Adds to 
or Detracts Materially From 

Its Beauty.

furnish adequate protection against 
weather, theft and fire. A garage 
should be built of sulstantlal fireproof 
materials of which concrete block is 
probably the most convenient for use
in rural regions.

Such a garage la shown In the ac
companying photograph. It U 12 feet 
wide and 18 feet long, large enough 
for almost any car or truck.

The garage, since it la a small atruc- 
ture. should be simple lu design. The 
walls are built up of block on a com- 
paratively shallow foundation, also of 
block. A concrete floor la a decided 
advantage; it should be made ao at 
to slope toward the center where a 
trapped drain Is Installed.

If the blocks are made with an at
tractive surface finish they can be left

m o k e ,  (h e

rarr- til ( l ie  te o fl i  *

Appetising.
h  llev o resfl.

And Truth. Love must nut be de
ceived.

Or love itself will fall.
You must believe and be believed;

The house without Is frail.
For happiness alone abides 
Where common confidence resides.

a so u v iu  u v u .
Why supposedly sane men will drive 

at top sfteed la an unsolvable mystery. 
Yet the speed artist is only one type 
of iiiwerboob. Another type is the 
“mud splasher.” He is the fellow who 
dashes up to a mud-puddle near the 
curb and sends mud and water all 
over you. He likes to hear you cuss 
and the women scream.

“Explosion Hound” Another.
Then there is the muffler explosion 

hound; you know him. The fellow 
with some powerful bus who rushes 
down the street making explosions in 
his muffier. If  you ure opposite when

You Inust have Thrift. Extravagance 
The proudest house decays.

To plan and not to leave to chunc* 
Assures the future days.

You must have sense ahead to see 
Beyond today’s prosperity.

In the various beds and colonies of 
flowers, particularly if they are all 
of fnlrly low growth, detracts greatly 
from the general effect and the rea
son for the luck of a completely sat
isfactory garden Isn’t apparent until 
this feature is considered.

In planting the flower garden this 
year, and particularly in the arrange
ment of a long border, study the ar
rangement so that there will be a 
fairly tall planting from, time to time, 
or at least a group of three or four 
tall-growing annuals to break tlds 
monotony and give variety.

Some1 of the annuals best suited for 
this purpose and which grow easily 
and quickly .from'seed nre the spider 
flower (Cleome ptuigens). the annual 
small-flowered sunflowers (HeUanthus 
cucumerffolius varieties), not to be 
confounded with the huge annual sun
flowers of old-fashioned gardens; the 
star-flowered ornamental tobacco, Nl- 
rotiana sylvestris. the handsome mal
lows. Lavatera trirnestris; the tall 
African marigolds; or the plumy celo- 
tias or cockscombs.

An occasional planting of some of 
these tall-growing annuals Is needed 
to break up the uniformity of height 
of so many of the summer annuals 
which range around n foot and a half 
to two feet In height.

When beds of robust-growing nn- 
nunls such as zinnias and African 
marigolds are planted, they should be 
arranged so that some plant of lower 
growth and suitable coloring will be 
adjoining to give this variety. The 
effect is much finer if this detail Is 
watched closely in laying out the gar
den. Monotony of height as well ns 
monotony of color is to he avoided 
if the most decorative value is to be 
secured from the planting.

You must have God. To meet tin 
shock.

Temptation to withstand.
Your house must rest ui>on the rock 

And not upon the sand.
No house is strong enough to beat 
The loud of life without His care.

Tahoka D rug Co,
Professional • Pride.

Lady—Ami why did you leave your 
last mistress?

Applicant (loftily)—Excuse me, 
madam!

L—Well—or—your lust employer?
A—I beg your pardon, madam
L—Well, then, your last—er—pray 

what do you call those in whose service 
you were engaged?

A—Clients, madam.—Boston Tran
script.

P H O N E  99
These are the pillars straight and 

strong
From which your roof must rise; 

For such a house will smile with song, 
Yea, toucli the very skies.

You must have each, you must have

swmc*

•S83ig»

Without these four your house will 
fall.

(© . 1 3 :3 ,  by  M eC tu r* N ew sp a p er  S y n d ic a te .)
Garage Built of Concrete Blocks

exposed, otherwise they can be made 
with a special surfnce finish which af
fords a satisfactory base for the ap
plication of stucco.

SC H O O L DA1]S
The brake burner Is another one of 

the clan; he also hus a murderous 
complex. He comes on at u sizzling 
speed and then, clap!—on goes bis 
brakes, like the seizure of a fit. Hla 
tires scrape with loud remonstrance 
on the pavement, his car tenses and 
groans, the brakes shriek—all expect
ing the sudden crash—and then, 
through the fine and lofty purpose of 
the car builder, things somehow hold 
together and an accident that time Is 
averted. This method of action gets 
to be a habit and eventually a cotter- 
pin pulls out and then—

Usually Saved— Usually.
A relative of his is the fear fanntlc 

who emerges suddenly from a side 
street (yes. even upon our boulevards). 
Approaching cars dodge and swing 
from bis path, trying to prevefit acci
dents. The hearts of passengers leap 
to their throats, frightened grips are 
clamped on the nearest supports, 
screams break from the ladies and 
usually, by astral Influence that 
guards the fate of fools, he Is saved. 
Usually he Is saved—usually. By the 
grace of the great body of honorable 
motorists, he Is saved—usually.

The safety zone fox is another one. the 
He comes sailing down the street to 
the left of a long line of automobiles 
waiting to cross a street intersection 
and tries to break into the line at 
the safety zone. If  he can’t get in he 
blocks the street cars because he is 
out on the tracks. And there Is al
ways some motorist that has to let 
him Into the line so that traffic can 
move again.

And then comes the flivverboob who 
tries to beat the locomotive over the 
crossing.

Absolutely Free
I  C O U N T R Y  C L U B
UCH AND FLAVOR.Y

l

MOVE CAR BY WHEEL SPOKES

Som ething to 
T hink  A b o u t

By F. J. WALKER

Many Owners Make Mistake by Grab
bing Door Handle or Windshield 

in Pushing Machine.

TH E LEADING PART

T X 7 H E N  youth packs up Us text 
*  *  books, turns its back on the 

friendly old university with visible 
signs of relief, and faces the staid 
world, there Is In the heart of every 
man and woman that he and she have 
been cast for the leading part in life's 
great drama.

5£he curtain Is slowly rising. Ex
pectancy Is on tip-toe.

The orchestra is playing a lively 
air, each tripping note being fall of 
proffiise.
‘ I t  Is an ancient scene set with 
new faces, contrasting in some par
ticulars with the fresh verdure, the 
blooming flowers, the chirping binis 
making love and pudding nests, 
guided not by college lore, but by an 
Innate instinct.which keeps every bird 
In its place, contented with Its lot, and 
happy In performing its humble part.

With Nature there Ls no chance of 
anything going wrong, but with Nu- 

man and

GET RiD OF RUBBISH HEAPS

Systematic Elimination of Refuse Will 
Make the Task a Compara

tively Easy One.

“Health means wealth—clean up 
for both,” ls the thought behind the 
annual Clean Up and Faint Up cam
paign thHt every sensible home-owner 
wages. Behind the thought of clean
up, of course, ls the pride that the 
owner takes In well-kept, well-ordered, 

•attractive appearing premises, but of 
equal importance ls the thought of 
sanitation—the prevention of disease 
or possibilities of disease by the elimi
nation of dirt, dark corners, rubbish 
heaps, etc. Dr. Henry F. Vaughan, 
commissioner of health, aptly states 
the thought In ids statement that “due 
to the long-drawn-out cold weather of 
the winter that has Just passed, ex

trem e care must be exercised to avoid 
the possible spread of disease due to 
the failure of citizens properly to 
clean up their homes and premises. 
A few days of rpal warm weather will 
breed more disease than the depart
ment of health enn stump out In 
months. Wherever dirt accumulates 
flies breed. So quickly do they breed 
that the first week of hot weather will 
give us millions of flies where there 
are today but dozens. The fly Is not 
only a means of personal annoyance, 
but he ls the most dangerous disease 
germ carrier known. It is absolutely 

■cessnrv to wage a relentless war on 
' "so dreaded pests and their breeding 

••s.—Washington Star.

a v t q Mo bile
Copyright;

IPATE YOUR NEEDS
Y  AS OUR S U P P L Y  O N  A B O V E  O F f t t j S S , »  

IS  L I M I T E D  ’m u m m

ture’s proudest handiwork, 
woman, there Is grave doubt as to 
whether this rule in the majority of 
cases would apply.

Imagination carries the young in one 
swift uscent to the heights, which the 
old and experienced know cannot be 
reached except .by patient, persLstent 
work and self denial, the price exact
ed from all regardless of condition.

And here is a lesson which cannot 
be learned except by rubbing against 
the practical world.

It Is easy to sit in a cushioned chair 
and dream of conquest, so difficult 
when In action.

It Is something else to face the 
world bare-handed and demand thut It 
shall give up its choicest gifts.

No victory can be won except by 
bard fighting.

Life Is not a resting place, but n 
field of battle from the first cry of 
the Infant to the last sigh of the de
parting spirit.

To play the leading role one must 
prove one’s ability to lead in little 
things ns well ns in big things, be
holding fast to courage and honor: by 
keeping constantly at work and stead
ily driving abend with so deep-seated 
a purpose that neither weariness nor 
discouragement shell be permitted to 
block the road. There Is no other safe 
course to pursue, not even by those 
who In their imagination think they 
are cast for the leading part.
<£>. 1923. by M cC lu re  N ew sp ap er S y n d ic a te .)

Never leave your car with the saw 
lever In gear, and always look at this 
lever before starting the engine.

m m m
Leakage at the needle point wfll in

variably cause gasoline to drop from 
the car when it is standingxtllL

He Is too well known to 
take up in detail.

A totnl of $4,500,000 was paid out 
In death claims by American insurance 
companies for the 12,000 fllwerboobs 
(nnd their victims) killed on the high
ways last year. In addition to the 
fatalities there were 1.500.000 non- 
fatal injuries. Which makes us won
der—

Why ls a flivverboob?

You stick up for commuting?
You have a little garden which 

you planted yourself. You have 
plenty of room in your house 
and plenty of light nnd air. You 
feel like a “human being” and 
not like cattle huddled In a 
freight. You keep human hours 
nnd wake up bright and early 
refreshed for your Job. Your 
children are getting the great 
outdoors Instead of playing In 
crowded, dirty streets where 
the air and sun only accidentally 
poke in. Let them laugh; you 
are on the right track even If 
you have to be tracking at

S. Wells & Sons j
MU. TEXAS

Do not rash over rough places to 
gain momentum when driving a csr 
up a hill. More will be accomplished
by taking It easier.

• • •
A motorist should Inspect the till 

light of his car frequently. Thls U$ht, 
Fnorl-c flu, ruvcltlnn of his car for theTO BEAT GLARING HEADLIGHT

Catch Up With Car Ahead and About 
100 Feet Behind It— Path Then 

Clearly Marked.

Here ls a suggestion for any driver 
who ls annoyed by glaring headlights. 
Make It a point to catch up with the 
car ahead and keep about 100 feet 
behind IL The path ahead will then 
be clearly marked nnd the rays from 
approaching headlights will not mat
ter.

Garden Products.
Garden products valued at $273 and 

S4<» worth of canned vegetables were 
grown "as u* result of the visit of an 
extension worker to a home in Coco
nino county

SO
Your get-away here is:
The early train refreshes the 

soul.
( £  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) Arizona, according to a 

report to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The extension 
worker, who* was called to the home 
of a Mexican mother to give advice 
about food for a young child, noticed 
that there was a good deal of unused 
garden ground In the Mexican quarter. 
She suggested that those living there 
might raise vegetables to Improve their 
diet, and if they had more than they 
needed they could can some for win
ter use. The woman had no money to 
huv seeds, and knew nothing about 
canning. Through the efforts of the 
extension workers, a supply of seeds

with boiling water. Add one quart of 
milk to the chowder nnd when boiling 
hot turn Into the tureen or soup plates, 
with a- cracker on each plate.

O f w h a t b en efit la a m ine o f  love 
b u rn in g  w here It  w arm s nobody f^fioea 
n o th in g  b u t b lis te r  th e  soul w ith in  Its  
Im prisoned h e a t?  Dove repressed 
g ro w s m orbid, a c ts  in  a  thousand p er
v erse  w ays.— H a rr ie t  B e e ch e r Stow e.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

Blase Chap, This.
Definition offered by 31. D .: “A din 

ner is a society function that we hat* 
to give to n lot of people who haw 
to come.''—Boston Transcript.

-TON TRUCK
10 get started toward greater |W H »" 

own— and it costa only S5 In * *

Trucks and Light Delivery Cars ** 
rery year for their users. So, •* •••**■ 
■g it will quickly take care 
' Profits as well. .  v i
1 which you can do bostnew. ”
1 **■ serve— and keep your delivery tm t

'‘•whip of a f o r d  TRUCK or *

TEST ANTI-MUD SPLASH DEVICES
Measuring the Calories.

One-fourth of a cupful of scrambled 
egg, two small cooked eggs, four slicej 
of bacon very thin, one codfish balk 
one and two-thirds pieces of sausage 
three Inches long, one four-inch grid
dle cake, one-half a waffle, one slice 
of French toast three by three inches 
nnd one-half inch thick nre all one 
hundred calories. One cupful of dry- 
cereal, one and one-fourth to three- 
fourths cupfuls of oatmeal, cracked 
wheat or commeal equal one hun
dred calories.

T H EBE Is such a variety of green 
things, fresh and appetizing. In 

the market thut one need not look 
far for a change, encumbers, peas, 
beets, carrots, spinach and watercress 
with shallots and green onions give 
n wide range from which to choose. 
The fresh fish will bring to mind the
t— ....... hoarders that may be prepared
with them.

Iw ia  you 
UMPlRe f 
[ ) f ,  8/cl c

Fish Chowder.
Cut in thin slices half a dozen po-. 

Itatoes. three onions. Cook until crisp 
and broyyn a quarter or a pound of 

|salt pork cut Into small cubes; add 
the onion and cook for a few minutes, 
then the potatoes and cover with 
water to cook. The fish wrapped In 
a cheese doth Is lowered Into boiling 

j water nnd cooked ju st long enough to 
i loosen from the bones. Remove, drain 
and shred, removing bones and skin. 
3Vhen the vegetables are trader add 
the fish to cook a  few moments; sea- 

' son well. Taka six milk crackers; cover

Duty Plainly Up to Citizeni.
Accumulations of waste matter In 

brickyards, cellars and vacant lots not 
only are more dangerous to health than 
they are In the streets, but cannot be 
eliminated except by the private citi
zens themselves.

Spring Salad.
Shred a head of iettnee, add a 

sliced cucumber, cover with a dress
ing in which chopped radish, onion, 
green pepper anil parsley have been 
added to a mayonnaise.

e n r o l l s
YOU

we deposit this money i* V* 
ad d  a l i t t l e  more— this sis* < 
? Truck is yours to use. Cofifc

St. Louis Plans Development,
St. Louis is about to begin an era ot 

physical transformation and develop
ment aa a result of the approval at a 
special election of twenty Items of 
municipal bond Issues aggregating 
987,872,600.

The little green onions chopped, 
mixed with salad dressing make very 
appetizing sandwich filling.

(Q. l iu .  Western Kmptpw Colon.) satl-mud splash (fences entered nt the test of 
■ *g  the Royal Automobile club at •’on. Eng. ■Y M O T O R

A,* * O R !7!Rr> FORD DEALER

U ncom m on S r

Sense * ♦ ♦ J O H N
B L A K E



SUBSTANTIAL GARAGE 

IS  FARM NECESSITY
OUR HUMAN A SSETSYOU A R E OFTEN JUDGED 

B Y  Y O U R  TEETH
By Phebe K. Warner

Structure Should 'Bs Simple 
Design and Built of Good 

Fireproof Materials.

TL* verdict is a favorabli 

wLeu ijovir teetli are  prc 

(Of carotl (or.

•ster says set which we believe is the greatest of 
possession them all, if there are degrees in hum- 

ad or in- an wealth. And that is the child. Our 
a  to mat- children of today are the greatest 
er assets, assets of the home, the community 
in human and the nation. Without them there
“■“i *1' :----  would be no hope, no future, no use to

live and work and struggle and sacri
fice. All would soon be over. Love 
would soon be done. Life would lose

Betteror money due; effects of d 
solvent.” But Webster reft 
erial assets. There are ot
And most of us are richer ___ ______
assets than we are in material things.

Health is one of the greatest assets 
in this life. Without it material things 
are little pleasure. Rockefeller meas
ures his material assets by the m il-; 
lions. Yet it is said that he would 
gladly give a million dolars for a com
fortable stomach that could take in | 
and enjoy a good square meal of 
wholesome, palatable food. How many 
of you have a million-dollar stomach 
as well as million-dollar appetite? 
How much do you appreciate your 
million-dollar stomach? Enough to 
take care of it?  How much do any of 
us appreciate our health? Enough to 
respect it and protect it?  Or do many 
of us waste our health in foolish liv
ing the same as many others waste 
their wealth in riotious living?

Mind is another human asset. Ju st 
what would you take for your mind? 
And what would all the wealth‘of the 
world be worth to you without your 
mind? And yet ju st how much have 
you ever done to develop and preserve 
and enrich your mind? Have you 
given your OWN mind a fair chance 
to be all that it might have been? 
Have you allowed it to bring the 
pleasure into your life that it could 
have brought? Have you been honest 
with your mind? Or have you some-

Automobile Expert Points uui 
Fool Tricks Which Endanger 

Lives of Motorists.
’resident Greer Col- 
v . engineering.) 
one of those fools 
necks looking one 
rive another nearly 
ira around and yell 
boob!” That is the 
is to be known, ae- 

aerican Automobile

FurnitureN Y -D EN T A
TOOTH
PASTE Betterfurnish adequate protection again*; 

weather, theft and tire. a  garage 
should be built of substantial fireproof 
materials of which concrete block U 
probably the most convenient for use
In rural regions.
' Such a garage Is shown In the a t 
companylng photograph. It Is 12 feet 
wide and IS  feet long, large enough 

: for almost any car or truck.
The garage, since It Is a small strut 

ture. should be simple In design. The 
walls are built up of block on a com
paratively shallow foundation, also of 
block. A concrete floor Is a decided 
advantage; It should be made so as 
to slope toward the center where a 
trapped drain Is installed.

I f  the blocks are made with an at
tractive surfnee finish they can be left

(Bjr Erwin 0
lege of Ai 

The next 
who break 
way while t 
runs you do 
after him. “J 
name by wb 
cording to 
association.

Why supposedly sane men will a  
at top speed la an unsolvable myst 
Yet the speed artist is  only one i 
of' fliwerboob. Another type is 
“mud splasher.” He is the fellow- 
dashes up to a  mud-puddle near 
curb and sends mud and water 
over you. He likes to bear you 
and the women scream.

“Explosion Hound" Another.

WITH |
ItTASSKM. 
JtLCIU W
ih c a c  : m a k e 1, the p r o p e r  

care  of ilie  teetli a 

d e lig h t. A ppotU tud- 

lij flavored.

3 0  cants a  tub*.

Homesr gardens I 
-n seem to 
-ome np to 
owner and 
■ cases the 
nor appar- 
ind variety 
r of height 
colonies of ! 
fey are all 
cts greatly 
Id the rea- 
pletely sat- 
Lrent until

“Better Homes Week” June 4-9

“Better Homes W eek’* is being promoted 
in the interest of better homes in America. 
It is a very laudable undertaking, for, the 
home is the very basis of our civilization.

Nothing can aid more in making better 
and more livable homes than “ Better Fur
niture.” W e will be glad to help you in 
y o u r  selection.

bility. The present generation of men 
and women will not be judged entire
ly by the material things they have 
accomplished. They will not be judg
ed so much by the system of roads 
they leave behind them or the form of 
government or the amount of their 
bank accounts as they will be judged 
by the generation of children they 
have produced and the character and 
fitness of the men and women they
leave behind them to fill their places 
and carry on the work of the world.

The greatest question today in 
every home in evry community, in ev
ery county and every city and every 
state in this nation is : Are we DO
ING OUR B E ST  for the children, 
ALL the CHILDREN in our commu
nity no matter what that community 
be ? Are we doing our best to develop 
their minds and give them a chance 
to be ready for the demands of their 
future day? Are we furnishing the 
right kind of physical food to keep 
their bodies growing? Are we furn
ishing the right kind of mental food 
to keep their minds growing normal
ly ? Are we devolping the whole boy

P H O N E  99

t snited for j 
tow  easily i 
the spider j 

the annual 
Helianthus 
not to be 
innual sun- 
irdens; the 
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dsorae mal- 
; the tall 
plumy celo-

SERVICE

G. W. SM A LL
Hardware and Furniture

enough money to buy a pair socks to be trained for the work of life? 
when vour mind is gone. The State The school is another human asset 
will take care of you then. that belongs to us all. The school is

Yout eyes, your ears, your sense of furnished to half the human family as 
touch, your sense of taste, your sense freely and almost as naturally as the 
of smell are all human assets. Your sunshine and the showers and the 
power to think, your power to speak. Spring flowers. Do you appreciate it?  
your power to feel, to love, to hate, to The school is an asset that means hu- 
forgive and forget are all human as- man wealth to us all. When we build 
sets. Your memory is one of the great a new school in our community do we 
est personal human assets in life, think of it as a financial burden or as 
What would you take for your mem- a real investment from which we are 
ory? What have you done through all sure of receiving rich dividends? 
the years to store your memory with Should the building of a school be

NIGHT PHONE 207DAY PHONE 4

Âbsolutely Free
\ C O U N T R Y  C L U B
i R.ICH AND FL A V O R Y

of some of 
, is needed 
y of height 
ier annuals 
; and a half

rowing an- 
id African 
r should be 
ot of lower 
ing will be 
riety. The 
Is detail to 
»ut the gar- 
as well as 
be avoided 
Ine Is to be

American or European Plan
Regular M eals.------ 50e

F C. HAIRSTON, Prop.
MAIN 6. L O C K W O O D  S T S T A H O K A . T E X A S

street (yes, even upon our boulevards). 1 1 
Approaching cars cSdge and swing , 
from his path, tiring to preveflt acci-1 
dents. The hearts of passengers leap 
to their throats, frightened grips are 
damped on the ^earest supports, 
screams break jfroit the ladies and 
usually, by astral Influence that 
guards the fate of tools, he is saved. 
Usually he is savedr-usually. By the 
grace of the great body of honorable 
motorists, he is saved—usually.

The safety zone f-*x is another one. 
He comes sailing dj>wn the street to 
the left of a tojag line of automobiles 
waiting to cros'j a kreet Intersection 
and tries to break Into the Rne at 
the safety zone. If he can’t get in he 
blocks the street cars because he Is 
out on the tracks. And there Is al
ways some motorist that has to let 
him into the line so that traffic can 
move again.

And then comes the fliwerboob who 
1 tries to beat the locomotive over the 

well known to

fery Drop is a Drop Delicious
l)RONE W EEK ONLY
fJay, June 11 to Monday, June 18
free Pounds at Regular Price
|ve Extra Pound Free

The Pioneer Abstract Co,
TAHOKA. TEXA S
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Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lots.
73 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each additional page. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn County.

Hattia Ely’s Death Recalled.
The much more romantic career of 

Hattie Ely Is recalled by the death lu 
France of that other American beauty 
of half a century ago, Mrs. Hughes 
Uallett. "Girard” writes In the Phila
delphia Inquirer.

In her day and prime. Hattie Ely, 
daughter of a Philadelphia clergyman, 
outshone as a dazzler of men this 
other Philadelphia girl whose grand
father was a Hessian officer in the 
Revolution.

Hattie Ely not only won the casual 
admiration of grand dukes and 
princes, but her intrigues, recounted 
by herself In her autobiography, 
reached right up to the throne.

LEARNED LESSON FROM ANT

•mail Insect Taught Great Aaiatle 
Oenqueror the Wonderful Value 

ef Being Persevering. E. M. SWAN. President DON BRADLEY. Vice-Prea.

A V T O n O B IL E

<mnte s**
Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.

O FFICE PHONE 157.
PLENTY OF q PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

There was no more remarkable fea
ture In ihe character of Tlmour. the 
great Asiatic conqueror—commonly 
mown by the name of Tamerlane— 
than hie extraordinary perseverance. 
No difficulties ever led him to recede 
from what he had once undertaken, 
and he often persisted in his efforts 
under circumstances which led all 
around him to despulr. -On such occa
sions he used to relate to his friends 
an anecdote of his early life.

*‘I once.” he said, "was forced to 
take shelter from my enemies lu a 
rulued building, where I sat alone 
many hours. Desiring to divert my 
mind from my hopeless condition, I 
fixed my eyes on an ant that was 
carrying a grain of corn larger than 
itself up a high wall. I numbered 
the efforts It made to accomplish this 
object.

“The grain fell 69 times to the 
gtound; but the Insect persevered, and 
the seventieth time It reached the top. 
This sight gave me courage at the 
moment, and I never forgot the

crossing. He is ti 
take np in detalL !

A total .of $4,500,000 was paid out 
in death claims :by American insurance 
companies for the 12,000 fllwerboobs 
(and their victims) killed on the high
ways last year. In addition to the 
fatalities there ware 1.500.000 non- 
fatal injuries. Which makes us won- 
der—

Why Is a flivvertsjob?

J. S. Wells & Sons
IHOKA. TEX

Do not rush over rougn 
gain momentum when driving 
up a hill. More will be accoui
by taking It easier.• • a

A motorist should Inspect I 
light of his car frequently. Tl 
marks the position o f his car 

j driver coming in the rear.

A t the end o f every 2.5W 
service a tire should be deflai 
mounted, soapstone and grit i 
and the Inside of the casing 
with gasoline. • a •

Always watch the lights a 
starting motor Is used. I f  t  
noticeably, the battery Is low 
■tarter may be dirty and dra'

TO BEAT GLARING HEADLIGHT

Catch Up W ith  Car, Ahead and About 
100 Feet Behind It—Path Then 

Clearly Marked. ^ie Easy way to own 

O N E -T O N  T R U C K

*-, BrO BOTTOM  =TA H K

Here is a  suggestion for any driver 
who Is annoyed by jlaring headlights. 
Hake it a poll t to |atch np with the 
car ahead and keep about 100 feet 
behind It. The path ahead will then 
be dearly marked and the rays from 
approaching headlights will not mat
ter. 1

at $275 and 
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ardens were 
»  in canning 
, satisfactory

Fresh Water-B in  BOOSTER SAYS Healthy Stock-
FAT hogs and beeves, vigorous horsed, cows 

that give a  steady, heavy flow of milk are al
ways to be found on the farm where there is an 
abundance of pure, fresh water.
No stockman can ever afford to do without equip
ment that will keep on ample euppty •( water 
before hie stock. Especially can belli afford It with the pre
war level of prices prevailing on The Hew Gohimblan

(ChOOR ROME UCMSPAPCft vs
TOSJdf MQfiT fAVOAFUV.

b o o s t s a t  t r  u * 4* u x  PRO
CLAIMS THE "TOMUS VIRTUE*. 
COMCEAU* TO FAULT* AMD 
PROOOtM MAS** TO STAMMID 

ABROAD M  T V * WORLD'. Cf 
WORK* FOR AU. IM PRO VERS, 
PROMOTES MARMOW AMO 
ASSISTS i q - m t  «OCC«ttC£ OF 
1H 4 BOtlMCSfi P B O n JL  "

TEST ANTI-MUD SPLASH DEVICES

,, enlarge 
delivery With a 5 - Y e a r  Warranty

I t  is made of the best grade galvanized steel 
throughout. Top rim reinforced by dinched-on 
Patent tube top. Shell reinforced by two triple 
s wedges or corrugations. Shell and bottom united 
by original Columbian doubl* lock seam which 
forms a 4-ply steel reinforce neat around bottom
edre. All seems soldered tight by b drogen sweeting-ln torch 
designed by Colombian engineers, r'ntirt tnitn-i n n j tawarnJgn 
nf iA»U iln rn atib  ennnJ (trif tkt I ifresfsfei) with t ft U !  nut- 
misting, tanlal tm m n tivr. n i  gb nrz, M in t.

SIANTFACTCOED BY
O o H s s H ! 6 i S a B % s s C a a i i i N r

Citizens, 
e  matter in 
eant lots not 
f> health than 
nt cannot be 
private dtl-

and sneered
O’Donnell Mercantile Co., Mggmbotham 

Bartlett Co. Hal Singleton Lbr Co. 
O’Donnell, T exwn n o l l y  m o t o r  c o

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER■mod splash devices entered nt thv 
the Royal Automobile club at AT
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of both the merchant and laborer. Sev. 
oral of our local merchants have made 
a custom of late years of employing 
the "mail order man" to do their work, 
and if the local working man happen
ed to the misfortune to get in debt to 
the aforesaid merchants, he promptly 
received a dun printed by some sta
tionary house in some larger town 
although h:s home paper could have 
printed it just as cheap as the mail 
order house "NUKE SK I)"

FA IR PLAY

SIM M ER SCHOOI NOTICE

WE REPAIRSummer school starts Monday 
morning June. 11th All students ex
pecting to attend be at the school 
building at 3:30 and bring your book 
cards with you.

M. B. HOOD Conductor

ALL MAKES OF 
\ MERIC AN "OR SWISS 

WATCHES
ALSO FIN E JEW EUtT  

REPAIRINGCooling
and

Refreshing

-w ard  Craft. prowMW’of Cnd 
aitor Shop, returned the first of t  
e**k trow hi? raneh w Nir»v̂ feS 
hvh s some fire hundred n9ts Hi 
iFit - Taheka. Mr. Craft r 
>-?<-) vneemtterfl best
1 ‘rv nroute some.

]t* The subject of Home Trade and its 
j’ advantages and benefits have been 
•y much discussed in recent issues of the 
X. News. The patronage of the home 
\  merchant in preference to the mail 

order house, ha* been tne chief theme 
y  of most of the articles nnd many fine 
X. arguments have been advanced in sup- 
J. port of the home merchant. But one 
Y feature of the subject seems to have 
X tte’en over looked by the writers in the 
•y discussion of this subject, namely the 
X patronage of the home mechanic, car- 
X penters and laboring men of our town 
•}• and country
X For the past several years to the 
>!• writer’s own knowledge there has been 
y  from on- to a dozen and sometimes a 
X. larger number of mechanics, carpen- 
•j* ters and laboring men whose homes 
X are in other towns employed in our 
X town doing work that the home car-
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ROOMS FOR RENT 
Apply to MRS .1 N 
Porterfield s tre e t

telephone 3f» < r 38.
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ON A WARM DAY TH ERE IS NOTHING SO COOLING AND 
REFRESHING AS A DISH OF OUR WONDERFULLY GOOD ICE 
CREAM. FLAVORED TO YOUR LIKING WITH ANY OF OCR 
MANY PURE FRUIT FLAVORS.

TAKE A QUART OR MORE HOME FOR DESSERT. IT 
SAVES YOU TH E EFFORT OF MAKING ONE— AND EVERY- 
BODY I.IKES IT.

From the Amarillo Daily News:
Behold another North Panhandle 

tighter looms on the horizon of fight 
here in an attempt to dethrone the 
Tahoka Terror. Joe Denton from the 
lofty jvosition he now holds in sport 
circles over the Panhandle and the 
Southwest. That boy is none other 
than Bill Bentley, who won a main go 
with Stitfy Turner recently in five 
rounds. Bentley keeps everlastingly 
at training and studying the game 
and has shown a decided improvement 
in every fight. His manager and him- 
'••lf were anxious to get a start with 
Joe Denton and the-match has been 
arranged for Friday night.

wwmm'tfi 
F  .ookiug 
^"ja- Lynu 
>ews offfM- 
fsa b se ri^  
1 in touch 
Awofrom

Mime) to  loan on Farms and Ranch Property.— Current Rate*.

O FFIC E OVER FIR ST  N \T’I II\NK

Would You be Interested in.
The Drug Sundry Store

AND MRS. R. F. DUNN 
ON TRIP TO CLOUDCROFTTAH O K APH O N E  34 SUITFrom the Lubbock Avalanche

Rev. R. F. Dunn and wife of Ia>- 
r<*nzo, passed through Lubbock Wed
nesday enroute to Cloudcroft. where 
they will spend a three w-eks vaca
tion.

Rev. Dunn is pastor r.f the First 
Methodist church at Lorenzo, and is 
well known to a number of people 
of the South Plains who are pleased 
to know that he and his good wife are 
to he given the rest and recreation 
that will Ih* enjoyed during their leave 
from active church duties.

AT SVEH V y, y v < ; MANY

► OFPORTV N 'T IE S  v R ft 'N W  At
Y u m  MONET l o c o s '

f^ A N V l s 
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M 'V lC R O y  v v r ! 
YO fM  H A M V St«9f 
L E T  I S  A f t f t S S r ’ 
'•T M H f iO N tT T t*

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILDING A MANSION OR A PIG
PEN. COME AROUND AND W E CAN FIX YOU UP WITH TIIK 
PROPER CREDENTIALS AND MATERIALS. IN OTHER WORDS 
WHEN YOU SAY “B U I L D ” W E HAVE TH E STU FF TO IK) IT 
WITH. MAKES NO D IFFEREN CE AS TO WHAT IT IS.
OUR COAL BINS RUNETH OVER.

INQUIRE AT THE

City Pressing 

Parlor

Torn I.eMond left the middle of the 
week for Ballinger, where he will join 
Mrs. I.emond, who has been visiting 
her parents for several weeks.

NOTICE

C ice ro  Sm ith  L u m b er C o
This in to notify tne public that all 

pastures Ulonging to Green A Luma- 
l. n in Lynn and Terrv counties are 
lasted and everybody is rorbldden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property GREEN A- I.UMSDFN 93

QUALITY FIRST ALWAYS

I aholca exas
J. L. SHARMAN Mgr
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